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New Chapel Built to Conmieniorate
Their History
Siena, Italy.— A new chapel o f
the Basilica o f St. Francis here is
beinig: decorated with representations
o f bhe history o f the Miracnlous Sa>
cred particles o f Siena, Sacred
Hosts which have been preserved
without physical change since 1730.
The father prior o f the Basilica is
endeavoring to raise funds with which
to purchase a gold chalice In whielf
the Hosts may .be preserved.
On the eve o f the Feast o f the As
sumption in 17S0, while the annual
proceision was in progress, the ba
silica was broken into by thieves.
Their depredations were not discover
ed until the following day when it
was ascertained that the ciborium
containing 860 consecrated Hosts had
been stolen. A day o f fasting and
penance was observed in compensa
tion fo r this sacrilege, and two days

later an altar boy in ahother church
found the stolen Hosts in an alms
box. For many y e a n they were pre
served in a chalice covered with
pall and exposed fo r veneration once
a year. It was not until 1780 that
they were placed in a ciborium and
sealed.
Examinations o f the Particles in
1789, 1799, 1854 and 1914 have
failed to disclose any charges in
their physical composition. The last
examination, in 1914, was made By
the Archbishop o f Siena, assisted by
noted chemists and scientists, each o f
whom had previously taken a solemn
oath to announce truthfully the re
sults o f the examination. A fter the
examination all joined in the stetement that “ the Particles truly consist
o f a starchy paste; they are in a
state o f good preservation and retain
the flavor o f wheat flour."
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An appeal will be made to the state two teachers. Miss Jones’ suit was
supreme court in the case o f Miss directed against John T. Glazier, secretarj’^o f the school district, who re
Margaret Jones o f Castle Rock fused to sign her salary warrant
against the Maple Grove school dis
One o f the Elan directors testi
trict, No. 69, which was decided last fied at Littleton that fo r a week when
Saturday by Judge Dunne o f Little the meeting electing Miss Jones was
ton, who favored Miss Jones in her held, Mr. Glazier, who is a Catholic,
suit fo r salary. She is the teacher was suspended by the county super
who was elected when Elan members intendent as a director, being later
o f the school ^ a r d ousted Miss Lilian reinstated. This was the first time
O’Connor, a Catholic,
Ca'
after the lat Mr. Glazier ever had any intimation
ter had been regularly elected fo r o f such an action. He had refused to
the term. Miss O’ Connor has also sign the warrant fo r Miss Joiies’ sal
sued fo r her salary, but her case has ary because he held that she was
not yet come up, and if the decision elected at an illegal meeting o f which
should favor her and the Miss Jones he had not been notified and also that
decision should be upheld in the su she was filling a position to which
R t Rev. Philip R, McDovitt, Bish-| press is made possible by the News
preme court, the district would be Miss O'Connor had been rightfully
op o f Harrisburg aad chairman o f Service o f the National Catholic W el
elected.
the Department o f Press, Publicity fare ' Conference, which has been put in the position o f having to pay
and Literature o f the National Cath established by the Bishops and the
olic W elfare Qpnferencc, has sent the the Catholic publishers o f America.
following letter to aU the Bishops The news service is international in
o f the country calling to their atten character and performs the same
tion that the month o f February will function fo r the Catholic papers that
be Catholic Press month, and request the Associated Press performs fo r
ing instructions to the priOsts o f their the secular press!
d i o c ^ s to speak to their people from
Its value is recognized by experi
the pulpit about the Catholic Press enced journalists. A recent tribute to
its efficiency was paid by Dr. Victor
during the month:
Eienbock, leader o f the Austrian del
Right Reverend and Dear Bishop:
egation to the Interparliamentary
Topeka, Eau.— A conference has fit fo r residents o f this state to read.
May I take the liberty o f calling Union at Washington daring the past
been
held here between Sate A ttor It also has been indicated that crim
to your attention the following reso summer. On his return to- Vienna, in
inal charges may be preferred against
lution which was adopted by the Na a letter to Dr. Frederic Funder, edi ney-General Griffith and local officials
the publisher o f one o f the maga
tional Catholic W elfare Conference, tor o f the “ Reicbspost," the most in to devise methods o f preventing the
zines. Attorney-General Griffith re
circulation
o
f
objectionable
maga
at the meeting in Washington, Sep fluential Catholic paper in Europe,
fused to indicate the identity o f this
zines in Eansas.
tember, 1923:
Dr. Kienbock wrote:
It is thought probable that injunc publisher o f the magazine, beyond
"That the Sunday immediately
"W hat I saw and heard there tion proceedings will be resorted to saying that it is pnblished in New
preceding the Feast o f S t Francis
(in America) makes an imposing to bar ten magazines said to be un York.
de Sales, proclaimed by the Holy
picture o f clear-sighted and pur
Father Patron o f the Catholic Press
poseful organization. Above all,
the work o f the press department
and
Publicity throughout, the
deserves imitation in Europe. In
world, be accepted and approved
as Press Sunday in every Catholic
the European countries we have
nothing like the news sheet sent
church in the United States o f
out by that news service. Even the
Am erica."
A request from you to tb« priests meritorious ’Kipa’ (Katholischer
o f your diocese to speak to their peo Intemationaler Presse Agentur)
ple upon the Catholic Press on Sun which is one o f the most important
day, January 25, or on the Sundays organs o f the ecclesiastical news
in February, will both increase the service for the European Catholic
circulation and strengthen the influ press, does not come up to the work
“ May I be permitted to say that I
Quebec, Canda.— A reform o f the
o f the American Catholics in re
ence o f oar Catholic publications.
would welcome the idea ,o f having
senate
o
f
Canada,
by
which
Bishops
There has never been a time in .the gard to expediency and far-sight
the high clergy o f both the Catholic
history o f the United States, when a edness in organization. It can be o f the various churches would be and Protestant churches represented
loyal Catholic press was more needed well imagined the immense im given seats in that body, was sug in the Canadian senate. If the R t
than at present— a press that will portance it must be fo r the p r ^ gested by Rudolph Lemienx, s p ^ e r Rev, Anglican Bishop o f Quebec,
give due consideration to moral and motion o f the Catholic press, if o f the house o f commons, here in an who is present at the Candian dub
spiritual matters o f moment. The week after week, such a mass o f address before the Canadian d ob. luncheon, the Catholic Bishop o f
information,
compiled He recalled the services which many Quebec, the Archbishops o f Montreal
need is the grreater because the secu splendid
lar press is becoming more and more and edited as it is by experts, is French prelates had rendered to their and Ottawa, were members o f the
commercialized. This tendency p f placed at the disposal o f the Cath country in high offidal position, and senate, how many prejudices would
modern journalism is not in the Unit olic papers. And what immense said:
faU.”
ed States dlone. Mr. Hilaire Belloc spiritual value is Represented By
recen tly charged the English press news that is published simultane
with commercialism and an incom ously in fifty or more papers, and
petency to deal with spiritual thingfs the fact that important items o f
and refused to waste his time writing the defense o f Catholic nights in
the schools and the w ardin^off o f
fo r it.
In Belgium, at a Congress o f the aspirations inimical to Cm stian
Catholic Press, the Right Reverend morals can be conducted with
Bishop Legraive, who representeri uniformity. Therein I see a multi
Cardinal Mercier and brought the plication o f the energies o f tRe
greetings o f His Euunence, delivered Catholic people.”
an address in which he said:
But the success o f a Catholic paper
“ The Bishop’s first' task is to depends in a large measure upon the
Louvain.— ^The Et. Rev. M s^ . P. the American-built library, the ad
teach. He cannot, however, fulfill Catholic reading public. The gener Ladeuze, rector o f the University o f ministration building and the Cancer
that task unaided; he needs colla ous support and the personal interest Louvain, has announced, at a New institute will be held at the d ose o f
borators. Journalists, writers are o f Catholics in proqjoting the circU' Year’s gathering o f the professors, the scholastic year 1926-27, it has
among his collaborators by virtue lation and advertising o f Catholic that thanks to Mr. Hoover's interven been announced. This date wi0 co
o f their profession. That is saying papers will provide the revenue to tion 12,000,000 francs is now at the incide with the five hundredth annienough as to the veneration we make more successful the already effi disposal o f the university to complete v e r sp y o f the existence o f the uni
owe those champions o f the good cient papers and to strengthen those the work on the restoration o f its versity, and the two observances will
cause. But the edited and print that are not iltogether satisfactory. famous library. There is also avail be h dd jointly. The foundation bull
ed paper needs yet to be dissem Catholics can make no. better invest able, said Monsignor Ladeuze, 3,000,- o f the university is dated 1425. The
inated. To that end every possible ment o f their money and interest than 000 franca for the upkeep o f the li first academic year began in the fall
assistance is required. That assist in the building up o f the Catholic brary.
o f 1426 and ended in the summer of
ance must come in the first in press. When Bishop Legraive said to
Ceremonies marking the opening of 1427.
stance from our young men and the Belgium Congress that “ catas
women. They do mnch.in Belgium trophes await us if we-do not support
at present fo r the propagation of the Catholic press,” he was merely
good literature; they could do still repeating in different words the
more. The well-to-do have also a warning o f Pope Pius IX, “ In vain
great duty to perform in this r e - . will yon found missions and build
gard.
schools, if you are not able to wield
“ That the Catholic .press may the offensive and defensive weapons
jiold among all the good works the o f a loyal Catholic press.”
place to which it is entitled, we
This year, because o f the Euch
may well pray that all Catholics aristic Congress, an onerous duty
realize fully its importance. French . will rest upon the Catholic press to
Catholics, fo r having been remiss give full and accurate information o f
London.— ^Ten parish church coun diocesan ordination fund.
therein, saw their churches aban an event which is o f world wide in cils in the A n g lic ^ diocese o f Birm
The financial support o f the ten
doned and fall to ruin, their i f - terest.
ingham have pleftged themselves to parish councils is to be withheld
ligious commuaities expelled, their
Feeling assured that Your Lordship withdraw all sni^ort from the dio “ while this unf.iir and partisan pol
schools closed.
Similar cataatro- . will co-operate in the making o f cesan board o f finance on account o f icy is persisted in."
phes await us if we do not support Press Month Press Sunday successfnl, Bishop Barnes' uncompromising ii>pthe Catholic press.”
,
position to. the Anglo-Catholic move
I remain,
The Church in the United States,
ment.
Sincerely yours in .Christ,
lest she suffer from the enemies who
So Berionsly is this defiance o f the
PHILIP R. McDEVITT,
misrepresent her, calumniate and
Bishop regarded that Dr. Baades,
Bishop o f Harrisburg.
' slander her in secular publications,
known as one o f the foremost mod
must have the defense and support
Chairman, Department o f Press,
ernists in the Anglican Church, has
o f - a strong Catholic press. Such a
Publicity and Literature.
come to London to confer with the
Archbishop o f Canterbury, head o f
the church^
The counts against Bishop Barnes
are three:
1. That in at least three instances
the Bishop has refused to license cu
rates or give permission to them to
officiate in churches where "the Holy
In his sermon at the Pontifical
Sacrament is publicly reserved.” on Mass Tuesday opening the state coivthe grounds that such reservation is vention o f the National Council of
illegal, and based on erroneous doc Catholic Women, the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Atlimtic City.— The committee on York, head o f the Foreign Missions trine.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., spoke o f the
2. That the invariable custom o f modem movement among profession
co-operation in Latin Amerira o f the Board o f the Presbyterian Church, ia
the Bishop o f Birmingham’s fund
.Foreign Mission Conference o f North chairman o f the committee through does not permit o f grants being given al social workers to make relief work
which the announcement was made.
altogether non-religivu in character.
America, in session here, announced
The fund, when raised, will be used without the Bishop’s license or per He condemned this attitude and
that a fund pf $2,245,000 will be. fo r enlarging ten existing education mission to officiate.
showed that religion is one o f the
sought fo r edneational, social w d - al institntions in South Americau
3. That in at least two instances greatest assets in such activity.
fare and health work in South Amer countries and to send public health the Bishop has refused to accept
Bishop Tihen celebrated the Mass,
ica and fo r the promotion o f friendly and social service experts, lecturera Anglo-Catholic candidates fo r ordi with the assistance o f Father Francis
relations between Latin American and workers among students and In nation who have been trained at rec W. Walsh, Father John Mumane,
countries and the United States. The diana. [This work is mere prosely ognized theological colleges and as Father Joseph
epb Bosetti, Father C. M.
Rev. Dr. Rebert E. Speer o f New tism ].
sisted throughout their oou n e by the Johnson and others.
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This paper never carries an article
on Catholic marriage laws without
receiving serioas protests.. W e ex
pected to hear from somebody as a
resnH o f oar comment on the Ellin
Mackay and Irving Berlin elopement,
and we did. W e-were t.old^hat there
was warm discussion o f the editorial
in one o f the large office bnildings
and, as part o f it was put into writ
ing, the case was laid before ns- for
further discussion, if we wished to
make it.

On one side o f the discnssion were
Catholics who uphold our article; on
the other side, a non-Catholic who
thought that such opinions as onrs
are dangerous and who showed the
comment to a Catholic, who said
“ that articles like that one cause
movements similar to the Klan.”
When we looked over the article
after having heard o f this discussion,
we agree<l-y that, perhaps, it might
bsTe been advisable to have inserted
a sentence saying tbat, while the
Catholic C h o r d demands that her
own members be married before an
authorized priest before the marriage
is valid (except in a place where
there is no priest), she does not look
upon the marriages o f non-Catholics
who are free to marry as invalid, no
matter whether they occur before
thein own clergy or before magis
trates. Bat it seems to us from the
correspondence before us that this
was nbt the point o f contention. It was
rather opposition to having the mar
riage laws plainly stated insofar at
they refer to Catholics. Ellin Mackay
is a Catholic. Yet she was not mar
ried before a priest. Instead o f this,
the couple went before a civil imagistrate and went through a ceremony.
The effect o f tbat ceremony is to
legalise the marriage in the eyes of
tho stato. Bat it is not a marriage
in the eyes o f the Church. Ellin
Mackay is bound by the laws o f the
Church.
la conscience, the is not
free to' select the civil marriage in
preference to the religious. And so
long as she does not have the union
validated and she stays with Berlin,
the it living in sin.
The Catholic Church does not care
at all whether or not 'such an atti
tude brings derision or persecntion
from ontiiders. She deliberately let
all England be cat off from her
fold, becanse the would not al
low King Henry V ll l to snbstitate
his own idea\ o f marriage fo r hers.
If any Catholic does not like this, it
is too bad for him, but the Church is
not going to change her attitude.
W e are very well aware that the mar
riage legislation o f the Church is not
popular with the world at large. But
neither was Christ.
When He
preached on marriage on one occa
sion, even the Apostles were inclined
to argue the question with Him, won
dering how any man could live up to
Hit teaching. But He did not recede
from His stand; and neither can Hit
unprofitable servant, the editor o f
The Catholic Register.
The Catholic Church it extremely
rigorous in her marriage legislation
She demands that her own children be
married before her clergy, because
•he ii the custodian o f Divine truth
and her worship is that demanded by
God Himtolf. Inasmuch as marriage
is an act o f worship,.one o f the seven
sacraments, she insists that this un
ion be entered according to her 'way.
Furthermore, she has found by gruff
experience that both civil magis
trates and many o f the ministers of
other denominations are aaything but
careful about marriage. Only too
often theV officiate for couples that
have no moral right to be entering
such unions; for instance, when one
o f the contracting persons is a divorcM .

ninth avenue and Federal boulevar^
will take place on February 14, it
was announced by the Rev, R. F.
Larpenteur, O.P., the pastor, this
week. Bishop J. Henry Tih^n will offi
ciate at the dedication cerenronies.
The provincial o f tiio Dominican or
der, Very Rev. Raymond Meagher,
O.P., and several o ^ e r priests from
eastern states are expected to be
here. Father John P. Vallely, fo r
mer pastor o f St. Dominic’ s, who is
now located at Minneapolis, bfinn.,
may also be in Denver fo r the dedica
tion.
The program o f the ceremonies has
not yet been deci;led upon, but it
will include the actual dedicatiim by
the Bishop and a Solemn Mass » 10
o ’clock. Father Meagher wiU be the
celebrant o f the Mass and thtrRev.

der who form erly was a parishioner
at S t Dominic’s, will be one o f the
officers o f the service. The mother o f
Father Scholz is still livihg in the
parish.
The new pews fo r the church have
arrived and are being put in place
this week. The pews are o f oak and
were made in Wisconsin. The church
will now seat between eight and nine
hundred and the sanctuary is large
enough to seat at least two hundred
more. The main altar is being re
made and the work on it will be com
pleted by the time o f the dedication.
A m a^ificen t six-foot statue o f St.
Dominic has been placed In the sdne-,
tuary and new confessionals have
been installed.
'The church represents an invest
ment o f $300,000.

CAIHOUC WOMEN TOLD THAT
Hi PROSELYTING AGENCIES NOW
WORK AMONG LOCAL MEXICANS
NATIONAL SOCIE’TY HOLDS DIOCESAN COUNCIL MEET
ING IN DENVER
1/
a
The greatest and most imperative
work which lies before the National
Council o f Catholic Women is among
the 6,500 Mexicans and Spanish who
reside in Denver, declared the Rev.
Wm. O’Ryan, pastor o f St. Leo’s
church,- who was the speaker at the
luncheon held Tuesday in connection
with the Diocesan Couhcil convention
here. The priest declared that there
are twenty-six proselytizing agencies
now at work amohg these people, and
he specifically named the Y. M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A., both o f which re
ceive money from the Community
Chest, as organizations that have paid
workers carrying on proseljrting in
West Denver.
The speaker told o f the many Cath
olic organizations which have been
founded for social work daring the
past thirty-eight, years, only to be
dashed into debris because o f inac
tivity. He declared that all forces
without the Church seem to be well
organized, and that the Catholics
have all the advantages o f culture,
education and money, but they are
sadly lacking in organizing ability.
He paid great tribute to the St. Vin
cent de Paul society, which has been
so actively engaged in social '^ork
fo r several years.
The National Council o f Catholic
Women is the logical organization to
be at the head o f a great movement
such as this, and it should have affil
iated -with it all other women’s so
cieties. When affiliated, the main
organization should serve the smaller
ones, rather than having the subsi
diary organizations serve it. Father
O'Ryan then spoke o f the great dan
ger which there is to the young wo
men in non-Catholic clubs with their
false modem philosophy. To belong
to these is almost suicide fo r Catl^
olics, he said.
Father O’Byan stated that one did
not have to be a prophet to foresee
that in thirty years from now the only
tw o . great forces in the world will
be the Catholic Charch and infidelity.
By that time Protestantism will have
resolved, itself into one o f these two
forces.
He congratulated the women on
ha'ving secured the services o f a
trained social worker in Miss Con
stance Wilcox. Miss W ilcox arrived
in Denver last Friday from Seattle,
Wash., where she had been engaged
in social work fo r the past f o u years.
An office will be opened fo r her witiiin the next few days.
In his address on “ The Modem
Good Samaritan” at the morning ses
sion, Father Francis Walsh o f the
Cathedral accented the personal
touch as exemplified in the fact that
the Good Samaritan did what he
could fo r the man himself. He did
not telephone fo r the associated char
ities.
We are now on the threshold
o f reorganization o f social agencies,‘
he decided . Many have been federat
ed in other cities, and it is Denver’s
turn now. It seems appropriate to
look to the Charch fo r the ideal o f
charity, and the Good Samaritan con
tains every virtue needed, in perfect
social work. Father Walsh outlined

The Catholic Church does not re
cognize the right o f divorcees to re
marry during the lifetime o f the first
spouse, provided tbat the marriage
has been a genuine one and a con
summated Christian union. By con
summated, we mean one in which the
marital right has been used. If a
man and woman have been nuoried,
but have not used this- right, the
Church can dissolve the bond (but not
the state). And if two nnbaptized
persons are married, then one is bap
tized, and the other refuses to live in
peace with that person, the^convert
can marry n Christian. This is the
Pauline privilege and it doas not hold
unless the case is handled through the
Church channels. St. Paul explained
it when he wrote his first letter to
the Corinthian's. The only other loop
hole for a Catholic divorcee to re
wed is to prove that the first marriage
The Dominican Sisters o f the Sick
was net valid; that is, there never
was a real mLorriage, as in a case Poor, who work without payment car
where force' wsm used.
ing for the sick poor in t^e patients’
homes, made 1,773 visits within the
In regard to divoixe, we refer peo last year, according to their report
ple who wish to argue it to the New just made to the Rt. Rev. J. Henry
Testament. Divorce o f wedded Chris Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver. Oftiana with reniarringe is positively these, 245 were all day, 20 were all
forbidden. W e cannot argue the night, 586 were all forenoon and 187
question, for God has spoken. Pleialy were all afternoon. Great quantities
those churches that wink at the re o f supplies were distributed by the
marriage o f divorcees are nn-Scrip- sisters, including food, clothing, in
fants’ needs, household effects,' medi
tnraL W e sure not.
Whan the state grants a divorce, cal supplies, religious articles, fuel
and the divorcee reweds, we recognize and cash.
*1116 work is kept up chiefly
(Contisued on
6 ).

these virtues as follows:
Charity should be personal. A cen
tral agency only increases jparticular i
society work.
C h ^ t y should be prompt. Give
the benefit p f a doubt to a person in
distress.
Charity must be prudent It must
meet the situation adequately and
know all available help possible.
It must be persevering. It most
go through‘ ■with each proposition.
It must be a lert It must be up
and doing.
He closed'h is address by telling
the ladies to “ keep your eyes open.
We must be on the job .”
The speakers on the Tuesday aftei^
noon session were Mrs. Mary Hol
land and Miss Hutsinpiliar, both o f
whom delivered splendid addresses.
Worthy o f note in Miss Hutsinpillar’s
address was the fact th a t from a
purely secular standpoint, the key
note o f her address was the same as
in Father
Walsh’s and Father
O’Ryan’s. She disting^uished social
service, as being the duty pf all Chris
tians, from social work, which is the
special work o f a few.
J. Donald Blevins addressed the
convention ’Tuesday. He u r g ^ a
more practical application o f Catholi
city on the part o f our laity as a sototion fo r modem social evils, show
ing that many o f our people are too
timid in applying the spiritual reme
dies that ■will correct threatening
dangers. The Charch, he showed, is^'
a panacea fo r all evils.
Following were the convention
committees: Resolutions, Mrs. Fairell,
Mrs. Weekbaugh, Mrs. Steinbrunner
and Mrs. Hess. Nominating: Mesdames Harvey Smith, W. Kirk
and John Loritz, and Miss Clifford.
Finance: Mesdames Weldon, Mona
ghan, Egan and Ducey, the last
named o f Pueblo. Credentials: Mes
dames Hughes, John Farley and T.
A. Cosgriff, and Miss Leary. Cour
tesy: Miss Murphy and Mesdames
Dunn, Merryweather and John Vail.
The third session, which was held
on Wednesday morning, 'was opened
by Father Onofre Martorell o f S t
Cajetan’s parish, Denver. Father M.
F. Callanan, pastor o f Annunciation
parish, speaking on “ Social Work in
the Parish,” declared that through
personal experience in bis own par
ish he has found the social center to
be the most effective means pf coun
teracting the evils o f gangs. Much is
to be desired along this line o f re
form, however, he declared, as the
movement has not been long enough
establishes! to have attained its M l
impetus.
^
^
The Rev. Edward McCarthy o f
Walsenburg spoke on "The Mexican
Problem.”
He declared that the
parochial school solves the SpanishAmerican half o f the Mexican prob
lem. This is the conclusion o f priests
whose work ia among these people.
Speaking o f the immigrant side o f
the question, Father McCarthy said
that the N. C. C. W. can aid the
Mexican' immigrant by co-operating
w ith tlR rlocal pastors. The problem
really ceases to be a problem when
(Continued on Page 4 ).

Sfiteis of Sick Poor Cat for ~
Maqf Palieils Hitkool Aoy Ckarge
through the aid o f the Ancient Or
der o f Hibernians and the Friends o f
the Sick Poor. The latter society was
founded by a group o f lay women to
assist the sisters in their work. The
Hibernians, through a benefit picnic,
were able to tom over $2,5l9 to the
sisters, and the Friends o f the Sick
Poor, as a result o f dues and enter
tainments, gave $1,421.50.
These
re c e ii^ , together with others, enabled
the sisters to make expenditures o f
$5,081.23.
Persons familiar with
charity work will be affiazed at what
has been done with this amount o f
money.
,
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THE DENVER CATHOUC BEGISTER

Bishop o f Denver.

A S13TER
S^TER POET
It is becomingsTatherr%>mmon to read reviews of books
whose authors are mris. And the spiritual deeps of convent
training are reflected in these works. Speaking of “ Starshine
and Candlelight,” by Sister Mary Angelita, B.V.M., The Cath
olic World says:
“ Sister Mary Angelita is unafraid, firm in her belief, and
yet she stops to laugh along the way. Like her description of
St. Lawrence, she can ‘laugh at pain and death and hate.' She
cries,’ ‘ God give me such .hilarity,’ and has it all the while. In
many of the poems there is the wonder of the mystic and in
others the unspoiled simplicity of a little child. Her use of
Mother Goose rimes to make a little book o f nature is enchant
ing, and her songs of spring scrubljing the hills o r of the clouds
tumbling down as Jack and Jill are as subtle as they are de
lightful.”
We hope there will be more literature like this. Really
great writing chiefly consists in being able to reflect the beauty
and wonder' o f little things.
A FRIEND OF GAEUC
The new Irish Cardinal, G’Donnell of Armagh, has been
one of the most notable friends of the movement to bring back
the use of the Gaelic language, which DeValera says is dsdng
'despite ail precaUtiofns." His Eminence speaks Gaelic himsetf
and established the practice at Donegal whereby the members
of every household bound themselves to use no tongue but
the old one for an hour every day.
He comes from family stock that has distinguished itself
not only in Erin but abroad. Don Carlos O’Donnell, Duke of
Tetuan, Spain, was of this family, whose influence is strikingly
felt in Colorado, for our own Father Hugh L. McMenamin’s
mother is an O’Donnell. Decendants of the ancient Irish royal
ty, the family proved itself capable of belonging to that finer
nobility, the nobility of genuine service to one’s fellows, when
Irish conditions forced its members away from the old nobility
o f heredity.
SAVE YOUR PRIESTS’ TIME
Few laymen realize how pressed for time the priests in
the larger parishes are. One priest who told the writer that he
had a “ sixteen hour a day job” spoke the literal truth. Tlu’ough
fear of being misunderstood, priests rarely call attention from
the pulpit to the necessity of helping them conserve time, but
we feel that the question can be safely handled through The
Denver Catholic Register and that our readers will help in the
correction of some abuses, which are not realized as abuses by
some of the persons practicing them.

In the first place, consider parish societies. We are told
by various clergymen that it is often necessary for a priest to
be present at the entire meeting o f every church society if it is
to keep alive. When one considers that these meetings last two
hours or more, it is evident that there is a serious leakage of
valuable time for .the priest. Why he should have to dirert the
ordinary routine work of the society, when he could gdve an
inspirational address, urge what works he wishes pushed and
have them acted on, then leave within a half-hour to attend to
other necessary duties, we cannot understand. He can confine
his work with the society to a half-hour if he has the proper
co-operation from members and officers.
It is also difiicult for us to understand why the priest
should have to bother with the mailing of notices for parish
societies, the making of many telephone calls, and so forth,
when men or women have accepted offices that call for atten
tion to these duties. Active parish societies are necessary for
the success of most congregations, especially in the West. But
they ought not to depend entirely on the priest. And they
should strive particularly to rid themselves of those bolshe
vistic elements that consider it advisable always to be making
trouble for the priests or other leaders. There is nothing smart
'about being “ against the government.” It usually displays lack
of constructive leadership. If things are not going just the way
you think they should, the best method is to work with those
in charge and gradually plant the ideas that will make things
fructify your way. If you adopt this method, and your opinions
are based on falsehood and pride, as they may be, they
will melt in the face of your humility. If they are worth while,
they will gradually switch things your way, without neces
sitating a fight.
Another abuse is the demanding of extreme attention from
all the clergy of a parish at a time of sickness or death. No
body should ever have the least hesitancy in asking a priest to
go to any necessary inconvenience to give the sacraments to a
person who is in danger of death, even though the end may be
probably some hours away. A good priest is always ready to
arise from his night's rest or go through any other inconveni
ence when there is re^l necessity for it. He is also ready to
put himself out considerably to bring the solace of the sacra
ments to shut-ins. But when a member of the family is ill, and
a priest of the parish is taking good care of him or her, do not
be offended because all the other priests are not making con
stant visits. They cannot do this without neglecting other work.
In the same way, if a death has occurred in the family, and one
priest is doing all that can be demanded of a zealous clergy
man, there is no reason to take offense when the other priests
of the parish do not also visit the afflicted household. If they
did this with every family of the parish, the practice could be
continued only at the expense of neglect of other serious duties.

FEAST OF CONVERSION OF ST. PAIL .
HONORS PERSECUTOR HHO B EC Al APOSTLE
W EEKLY CALENDAR OF FEAST ulonsly restored to him. He was bap
tized and began to preach in the
DAYS
synagogues that Jesua is the Son
o f God. (End o f Church Unity Oc
Sunday, Jan. 24.— St, Timothy, tave.)
Bishop and martyr, was a native o f
Tuesday, Jan. 26.— St. Polycarp,
Lystra in Asia Minor. When St. Paul Bishop and martyr, was a disciple o f
visited Lystra Timothy and his moth St. John and became Bishop o f
er and grandmother were converted. Smyrna. A fter a long and virtnona
When Paul returned seven years lat life he was seized by the pagan au
er, Timothy, then grown to manhood, thorities and ordered to blaspheme
was ordained and from that time be the Lord. When he refused he was
came the constant and well beloved condemned to be burned alive. The
companion o f the Apostle. He was flames did not harm him, however, so
made Bishop o f Ephesus and as such he was stabbed and. his dead body
received two Epistles from St. Paul. was then burned,
Not many years after the death o f St.
Wednesday, Jan. 27.— St. John
Paul Timothy Mmself won his mar Chrysostom was bom at Antioch in
tyr's crown.
344. He re tir e d 'to a neighboring
Monday, Jan. 25.— ^The Conversion mountain where he spent six years in
o f St. PauL Paul was brought up in th e. acquisition o f Christian silence.
the strict observance o f the Mosaic Then he returned to Antioch and la
law and lived up to it in the moat bored as a priest. He became Bishop
scrupulous manner. In his zeal fo r o f Constantinople in 398. Expelled
the Jewish law he became a violent shortly afterwards, he was banished
persecutor o f the Christians. While again in the follow ing year and in
he was on his way to Damascus to 407 was sent to Pytius on the Euxine,
seize all Jews who professed Chris a perilous journey o f nearly four
tianity there, he and his party were hundred miles, during which he was
surrounded by a bright light and he purposely exposed to every possible
was suddenly struck to the ground hardship. He died on the journey.
Thursday, Jan. 28.— S t Cyril o f
while a voice said, “ Saul, Saul, why
dost thou persecute M e?” Saul an Alexandria was chosen Patriarch o f
swered, “ Who art thou, Lord?” and that city in 412. In 428 Nestorius,
the voice replied, “ I am Jesus, Whom Bishop o f Constantinople, began to
thou dost persecute,"
When Saul deny the unity o f Person in Christ
arose be was blind and was led into and to refuse to the Blessed Virgin
D am ascus^here his sight was mirac- the title o f Mother o f God. St. Cyi^,

FARRELL FLORAL SHOPP
Mask V. FssrsO

affer expostulating with Nestorius in
vain, accused the latter- to • Pope
Celestine. A council held at Ephesus
tned Nestorius and deposed him froin
his see; whereupon the Syrians and
Nestorians issued a decree o f excummunication against S t Cyril and
denounced him to the emperor as a
trouble-maker. He was imprisoned
and threatened with banishment. In
time it was recognized that he was
right. He died in 444.
Friday, Jan. 29.— St. Francis de
Sales was the son o f noble and pious
parents. He studied with brilliant
success at Paris and Padua and then
entered the priesthood at the sacrifice
o f a brilliant worldly career. A fter
doing notable missionary work in the
Cabablais; he was named Bishop o f
Geneva. Together with St. Jane
Frances de Chantal he founded the
order o f the Visitation. He died at
Avignon in 1622.
Saturday, Jan. 30.— St. Bathildes,
queen, was an Englishwoman who
was earned over into France and sold
as a slave while she was quite young.
She was purchased by Erkenwald,
mayor o f the palace under Clovis II.
Her virtues became so noted that the
king made her his queen and the
death o f her husband soon made her
regent o f the kingdom. When her son
Clotaire became old enough to ascend
the throne she withdrew to the Con
vent o f Challes where she died in
680.

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

M A IN
m A in

Another abuse is the habit of running to the rectory for
advice on more or less trivial affairs. If a crisis of any kind
comes up in your life, do not hesitate to seek the advice of the
priest. His training in theology and the rich experience that
comes with' even a few months in the clergy enable him to help
with the solution of terrifying difficulties that are likely to arise
in the life of almost any parishioner. He is only too glad to be
of avail, even though your going to him may cause him great
■woiry and inconvenience. But it is a most annosdng imposition
take every difficulty of !ife to the rectory. And it. is equally
Eyes
anno^ng to have the visitor consume valuable minutes or hours
in trivial conversation after the business at hand has been dis Glasses
posed of. The priest may be too polite to tell such a visitor to That
Satisfy
leave,. But a polite exterior often covers a troubled mind.
Con'selenUou*
t------------Serrie*
Another imposition is constant telephoning to the priest’s
house for information that could be gained by inquiring from a Reasonable
Prices
neighbor or by keeping one’s ears open when the Sunday an
nouncements are being, made. Your call to inquire what time BIFOCAL
Mass is on a holy day may mean nothing to you; but if it is one OPTICAL
of 600 calls at the rectory, it means considerable trouble at the CO.
other end of the line. Also be discreet in the type of business
(Continued on Page 6).
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c a r d
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Bay, Sell or Trade Furniture. Rugs and Office Fsuraitaro o f all
Kinds in Any Amonat

{

AUCTION EVERY WEDNESDAY

FURNITURE TRADING CO. •
1S24>28 Court Place

I k Alta Market and Baking Co.
400 EAST COLFAX
Etep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
Everything good to eat can be found here

MARKS A 1 SIGNS OF TRUE CHURCH
PREM ED HERE IN (HmiNE FORM
(Outlined from Cerdinel Gibbon*’
Martyrs— ^The foreign missionaries.
(2)
She is known by that name
“ Feitb o f Our Fetbers” by tbe
Confessors— ^The .foreign mission the world over.
Rev. F. Greyory Smith)
aries.
(3)
She possesses not only the
Cbeptor II
Virgins— Our Sisterhoods.
name but the reality. Consider the
The Unity o f tbe Chnrch
(E jection : All Catholics are not Vatican Council, fo r example, or the
I. Definition o f Unity. It* nece*- holy.
way one coming from another coun
Response: Granted; but—
•ity.
try is at home in our churches here.
1. By unity is meant that the mem
(a ) Neither God nor His Chnrch
Chapter V.
bers o f the tm e Church must be forces any man’s conscience.
Apostcdicity.
united in the belief o f the same doc
(b ) Christ came “ not to call the
I. Apostolicity is a mark o f the
trines o f revelation, and in the ac just but the sinners to repentance.”
Church.
(c ) The Church tries to weaken
knowledgment o f the authority o f the.
(1 ) Definition —
Apostolicity
her children’s passions if she cannot means that the Church- must always
same pastors.
2. A. Necessity o f Unity is shown reform their lives.
teach the identical doctrines once de
(d ) Protestantism would drive the livered by the Apostles and that her
from tbe Scripture*.
(a) S t Paul to the Ephesians: poor and the sinners from Christian ministers must derive their powers
“ One Lord, one Faith," etc. Ephesians ity.
from the Apostles by an uninterrupt
(e ) The parables and the exam ed succession.
4 *3“6
,
(b j “ Upon this rock.” Mt. 16:18. ples o f the Chnrch in the Scriptures
(2 ) Proof o f jls necessity:
(c ) Church called a kingdom. Lu. would lead us to expect some bad
(a ) Paul insists on ApostoliO
members in the Church.
1:32-33.
teaching.
Ros]Mis*e
2:
Granted
that
corrup
(d ) Church called a aheepfold.
(b ) He likewise insists on Apos
tion did exist in the sixteenth cen tolic succession.
Jno. 10:16.
(e ) Chnrch is compared to a hu tury and that reformation was neces
(3 ) Therefore we most inquire:
sary, the true reformation was car
man body. Rom. 12:4-6.
(a ) Which Church teaches whole
( f ) Chnrch is compared to a vine. ried on in the Church by saintly men and entire the doctrine o f the Apos
using holy means, while the I^otes- tles,
Jno. 15:6.
■s
(g ) Church is called spouse o f tant reformers used igmuhle means
(b ) What mufisters can trace
and
obtained
sad
results.
Christ Apoc. 21:9.
their powers to the Apostles.
B. Necessity o f unity is shown by
Chaptsr IV.
^
II. A comparison o f the early
reason.
Catholicity.
>
Christian Church, the Catholic Church
(a ) God is essentially one. He is
I. Catholicity is a mark o f (ho and the Protestant Churches, on sevtruth itself.
Church.
^ 1 important points o f doctrine,
(b ) Intelligent creatures should
(1 ) Definition— Catholicity means shows that dm Catholic Church sJona
serve in harmony similar to that o f that the true Church is diffused over is Apostolic in doctrine. ,V.G.
■ie material world.
every nation o f the globe, and counts
(1 ) The primacy.
II. Protestant cbnrcbe* do not her children among all tribes and
Infallibility.
( 2)
poises* this nnity.
peoples and tongues o f the earth.
(3 ) Fasting.
(1 ) Even the various sects are
(2 ) It was foretold in the Old
Women s in k in g in church.
'( 4 )
split up.
Testament that Chrises Church would
Confirmation.
(6 )
(2 ) They differ not only in doc })e Catholic. Pa. 1 2 / Mai. 1:11.
The Real Presence.
( 6)
trine, but in form o f governm ent
(3 ) Our Lord cnmmissioned His
Forgiveness o f sins.
(7)
III. Essential nnity o f faith and Apostles to ^ te a c h ml nations.”
C8) Extreme Unction.
government is found in tbe Catholic
(4 ) These prophecies and com
( 9 ) Tbe indissolubility o f marChurch alone.
m a n d were actually fulfilled. Con nage.
(1 ) Catholics receive the same sult:
( 10) Viixinity.
Sacraments, worship at the same al
(a) The Scriptures.
111. Tha Catholic Church is tha
tar, and pay spiritual allegiance to
(b ) Justin Martyr.
' \*
only linoni descendant o f tho Apos
one common head.
(c ) Irenaeus.
tles, for she alone can trace her pedi
(2 ) The Catholic hears the same
(d ) TertuUian.
gree to ^ Apostles. (See page 46).
doctrine everywhere.
(e ) Clement o f Alexandria.
Objecflon 1: Though our public
(3 ) The Catholic Church’s creed
(f)
Origen.
is now identical with what it was in
II. This Catholicity is not found history dates from the Reformation,
(Continued on Page 7 ).
past ages. (vd. passage on page 11.) in any or in all tha Communions
4. The same admirable unity is separated from Rouse.
also establbhed in the government o f
(1 ) The schismatic Churches o f
the Church.
the East are confined territorially.
Objection: Unity o f faith is im
(2 ) The Protestant Churches,
paired by doctrinal definitions.
even taken collectively, are too in
Contractors and Engineers
Response: Definition is merely a significant both in point o f numbers
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixtures
formal declaration that the doctrine and in territorial extent.
968 Madison
has been revealed to the Apostles.
III. The Roman Catholic Chnrch York 1414
Doctrines merely become “ more alone deserves the name o f Catholic. P, Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo,
clearly understood” or “ more earnest
(1 ) Ours is the only Church
ly inculcated.” It resolves itself into which adopts the namg as its official » » 9 9 9 9 9 # » 9 4 9 M M 9 » 9 * # 9 9 t 9 »
a question o f the authority o f the title.
Church to propose and determine the
true sense o f revelation.
HQLMES’ AU TO SERVICE
Chapter III
STATION
The Holiness of tbs Church
Repairiug, Parts, Accessorius,
I. Holiness it a mark of tbe
VuIcauisiDg
Church.
(1 ) Creed.
Kslly, Goodrich, U. S. Tiros
(2 ) Nature o f the Church— a so
ciety fo r the sanctification o f the 2304 W . 27th Avo.
Callup S434-J
faithful.
II. All thing* in tbe Chnrch con
Colfax and Ogden
centre themselves in the soul to en
Thomaa W . McDonald
lighten and inspire devotion.
Formarlr o( Dsolsla 4 Fisher's
Announces the Openint of HI*
(1 ) The example o f our divine
FounderFRIDAY, JAN. 22—
FLORAL SHOPPE
(2 ) The moral law inculcated is
Coriane Griffith in
512. East Colfax A re.
the highest
"CLASSIFIED”
Under Hie Persons! Supervision With
the Seme D. 4 F. Service York 874t
(a) She combines the morality o f
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MON
Judaism and o f Jesus Christ.
(b ) - She teaches her children they
DAY, JAN. 23, 24, 25—
are to become saints.
Sally O’ Neill in
(c ) Judgment provides the motive
"SA LLY, IRENE AND MARY”
D. C. LAWRENCE
o f sanctity.
TUESDAY AND WEDNES(d ) She proposes to her cliildren
UNDERTAKER
DAY, JAN. 26, 27—
the Word o f God and books o f true
Norma Shearer in
devotion.
“ A SLAVE OF FASHION"
(3) The Chnrch offers the most
620 E AST COLFAX
powerful means o f sanctification.
THURSDAY, JAN. 28—
(a) Prayer.
Ofiic* Phonu Fraaldia 419
Rin-Tia-Tin in
(b ) The Sacraments.
“ BELOW THE LINE”
Res. Phoae Fraaklia 2275R
III. The Church reap* among her
children the most abundant fruits of
♦ I M *0000*000040**000*44*
holiness.
(1 ) She has had saints in every
age.
^ (2 ) She has saints today (1876)
worthy o f the primitive days of
C hri^anity. These include:
Apostles— The Bishops o f GerThe Best for Less Money
many.
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Phone MaiA 1026
1456 California St.

THE STORE TH AT SATISFIES THE APPETITE

FAIR PRICES TO ALL

Hertzler s Westminster Laundry
;;

1833 WELTON STREET

;
,,

II SERVICE STORES
1430 W shsu 8t.
803 Fsw tasalk St.

718 E. Ssventsenth Avs.

• 1848 Btusdwsy
220 Brsedwsy

O gden I
T h e a t e r ;;

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

CLEANING.
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 Broadway

» « » e e » » e e » 8 e 8 •t
♦4

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

PHONES: MAIN 1185, MAIN 8213
11 SERVICE STORES

lO A Feortasatk St.
728 Elghtesalk St.
1907 Larimer St.
708 E. Cetlax Av*.
1218 E. CeliMi Av*.
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More Light , More Sunshine
More Fresh Air
WITH
FENESTRA S T E ^ SASH
(Basement or CaiMment)

MePhee & McGinnity Co.

/
(*

'B uilding Material Headquarters
23rd and Blaike

Man* 31S

•A3 SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS”

ENROLLMENT IN OUR

LIBERH CHRISTMAS CLUB
CLOSES ON FEBRUARY FIRST
Dues are small— from a few cent* to a few dollars a week
according to the class you select.

JOIN TODAY— DO NOT DELAY
Save and Have Next Christmas

The

American National Bank
SEVENTEENTH A T lAW RENCE

Member of Federal Reserve System

Resources Over $12,000,000.00

Use the Milk
that has
Crecim
1

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.

1616 Arapahoe St.

Examined

W. R. Kalfer, Manager.

Phone Main 2252
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Start the day right
with a cup or two
Of real good
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Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
‘EARLY SERVKiE ANYWHERE”

MAIN 5136
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SCENE IN MISSION FIELDS

Register Lanleil
Installation of Ohiates of St. Benedict Share
Id Spiritoal Rkkes of O.S.B. by Fort Morgan
C.D.ofA.Qfficers
Conple in Letter
Held in Springs

Bishop Who Refused Legion of
Honor tor Principle is Dead

Services Held in Eight Rites
Mark Nicea 16di Centennial

A U T O PAINTING

Radio Shop

Th^ PALMS Hotel

D. C. Lawrence

Tbe DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company

• Better Work' at Moderate Prices
Plant:
Colfax and
Waahington

Branch:
FeaiiaaBtfa and
California

CLEANERS and DYERS
Maa’a Suita TkerunfUy Cluanud aud JPraMud, $1.00
Phon«8, York 490 aW York 0804

FR. GARESCHE CAN
GIVE eA P A L BLESSING
Milwaukee.— In a recent letter
from Rome, Father Garesche, S.J..
editor o f Hospital I^ogress and spir
itual director o f the International
Catholic Guild o f Nurses, received
word that the Holy Father had grant
ed to him the pow er to confer the
Apostolic Benediction, which brings
with it the opportunity to ^ n a
plenxury indulgrence, upon whatever
group o f Catholics he may choose, in
any institution which he may visit.

S t. M sar*4 Mm

A

ttm. S M

Meetings: First and 'Third
Thursdays o f month at Lower
Howe Hall, 1548 California St.
........................ ..

PATRONIZE YOUR FBIENM

ravagped Europe in the early part o f
the nineteenth. When peace came,
the order revived, and from the
monastery o f Metten, Bavaria, it was
F t Morgan, Colo.
in 1846 transplanted to the United
Rev. and dear Father Smith:
States by the R t Rev. Boniface, o f
Enclosed please find check fo r two
happy memory. Archabbot o f S t
Vincent m o n a ^ r y , Westmoreland dollars fo r our subscription, which we
believe is now due.
county, Pa. Later came Benedictines
It seems to us that The Register
from Switzerland, France, England,
is getting better and more interesting
and other countries o f Europe to
all the time. My husband has ex
settle in various parts o f this coun
pressed himself several times by say
try, where there are now nearly 1,ing that he would rather do -without
000 . priests engaged as professors in
most an^hing else thafi to try to get
institutions o f learning or in charge
along without The R a s t e r . We al
o f parishes. Wherever there is a
ways look forward with interest fo r
Benedictine priest there will be
both Tuesday and Thursday papers,
found secnlar oblates.
then when through we pass them on
Official Entry Into U. S.
to folks who thoroughly enjoy them
On May 20, 1894, Po^e Leo XIH too, and th en . sometimes have given
not only gave permis^on to the some to non-Catfaolics when articles
Benedictines to introduce the secu appeared that we thought would be
lar oblates into the United States,; o f value .to them.
bat further conceded some special
Believe me, they are treasured and
privileges to them in this country, no number gets destroyed intention
where the members share in all the ally; perhaps by accident once in a
prayers and merits o f the entire year’s time one will get tom .
Benedictine family. The list o f
It seemed to ns that the last two
Benedictine saints o f the first order, numbers o f The Register were par
o f the Benedictine nuns and o f the ticularly interesting. “ Listening In”
oblates is too lengthy to be given in is surely good.
this article. Some founders o f other
When we hear anything that we
relijgiouB orders were
originally are at a loss to know, w h e ^ r or not
Benedictines, or took their rule from to believe we always hold judg
St. Benedict’s, and the oblates in ment until we can see what The Reg
cluded such names as Charlemagne, ister fias to say about i t
the great Emperor, whose love fo r
Please do not think this is flattery.
the Benedictine order, like that o f We mean every word o f it and we
St. Henry, Duke o f Bavaria and Ro believe that in any business we need
man emperor, is attested by the his a few roses, strewn along the way
torians o f that period.
(when they are deserved) to make
The
Benedictine
seculars are the road easier to travel.
known as oblates instead o f tertiaries
Wishing you a most happy and
fo r t^e reason that St. Benedict did prosperous New Year and many more
not found more than one order. Nor o f them, we are
did he, like S t Francis, write three
Sincerely,
rules. The one rule -written by him
MR. AND MRS. JOHN KRAMER.
16thStr0«t
has served as a guide to perfection
•t
Glanans
fo r all his children, whether monks,
DIPLOMAT HITS PLAN
nuns or oblates.
SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM
TO MAKE NON-CHRIS’HAN
Accordinff to a declaration o f the
NATION OF HOLY LAND Congregation o f Indulgences, how THE REGISTER PRINTING CO.
ever, the institute o f oblates is join
Jerusalem. — ’The
international ed to the Order o f St. Benedict in
character o f the Holy Land is point much the same manner as tertiaries
ed ont with great force and accuracy are to their respective religrlous or
in a book, just published, written by ders, and all enactments regulating
Signor Tritonj, formeriy Italian con third orders apply likewise to secular
CATHOUC W ORK OUR SPECIALTY
sul general at Jerusalem. He declares oblates o f S t Benedict A person
Estimates Given on troric from Ont o f tbs City
that “ collective protection" o f Pal could not, therefore, be a menffier o f
estine by the Christian powers must the oblates and at the same time be
1 9 3 S ^ Lawrence St. Phonea Champa 8082 and 8083
be maintained, and points ont the in a member o f a third order connected
justice o f favoring Zionism in Pales with any o f the religious orders o f
tine at the expense o f the Christian the Church.
‘ uatYt?
HONEST WEIGHT
QUALITT
and Arab populations. He summarizes
W ka May B aloi^
his ideas on the subject in his con
A complete t o o f the indulgences
clusion as follows:
and other spiritual benefits o f the
“ The importance o f Palestine must Oblates o f S t B enedict as well as the
WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT AND APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINRM
be considered from the viewpoint o f obligations o f the members, is given'
YARD N a 1
YARD NO. S
tStk StTMt
420 W. Wwraa A f .
tbe predominance o f the Christian in a booklet published at S t Vincent
C
h
ill
*
SMI
Ph«M
South laas
faith. The Christian most be support Archabbey, Beatty, Pa. It may be
ed in the cradle o f Christianity; be said here, however, that any lay per
must not be put in second place. . . . son o f either seiL or any cleric or
N M M M M M M M M M M m M M M M M M M M daM t
The Jews teoold renounce any priv priest may associate himself or her
ileges relating to their religion and self as an oblate with some Bene
should be satisfied to let the country dictine monastery, provided he or she
absorb as many o f them as are re has completed bis or her seventeenth
t i r e d by economic conditions. . . . year, excels by a worthy Christian
There must be neither Jewish nor life and bears a good reputation. Al
Arab predomination. . . . The Man though the oblate’s act o f consecra
date gives Palestine an international tion does not have the binding force
character which must be emphasized o f a vow, nor imply a life-long obli
still more in all its institutions and gation under pain o f sin, it must,
which— without injury to England’s nevertheless, be looked upon as a
strategic interests— affects all Europe solemn pledge before God to lead a
( ‘all Christendom’ would be better) perfect Christian life according to
■ M V M m ia M N a e M M R a a a M M M M M M M M a iM M M I M I
because o f , the need fo r collective the spirit o f the role o f St. B e n ^ ic t
protection. Every preference slan t
ed to the Jews or to the Arabs is an
injustice to the Christians. . . Pale^
tine will develop quietly o f itself if
Zionism is s u cce ^ u ly eliminated,
and i f care is taken in the meantime
not to favor the anti-Europeanism o f
the Arabs, and not to exclude too
ga
much the Christian powers that their
collective protection o f the Holy Land
eg
may be continued.”
Si
In other parts o f the book, Signor
Tritonj discusses the famous Balfour
Declaration which is the Magna
Charta o f political Zionism, the his
tory o f the Jewish National Home
movement, and the reactions o f the
Christians and Arabs as to methods
For the past twenty years The Catholic~Church Extension.
ss
so far used to isromote the interests
o f Zionism.
Society has been helping to build up the Missions of the United

(By Joseph J. Dorney)
The Oblates o f St. Benedict are to
all intents and pnrpoaes a third order o f seculars. They date back to the
beginning o f the Benedictine Order
in the very early years o f the sixth
century.
W e must disthiguish between two
classes o f oblates. Persons belonging
to the t o t were, in the full sense o f
the word, religions and lived in mon
asteries. The other class comprised
all those who, while not really be
coming monks, entered into some
spiritual relationship with the order.
The latter strove to mould their lives
in the world on the lines laid down
by t ^ Rule o f St. Benedict, practic
ing every virtue and placing them
selves under obedience to some abbot
They
or other religious superior.
strove incessantly to bring about a
spiritual reformation o f tbeir lives;
they observed the counsels o f holy
mverty and pursued the Christian
deals o f purity, thus emulating to
the best o f their ability the virtues
o f religious.
Name* Intcribed in Reguters
These secular oblates, moreover,
formed a confraternity with sonae
particular monastery and, through it,
with the order in ^ n era L
Their
names were inscribed in the monastic
regristers, while they- themselves par
ticipated in the grood works performed
by the monks.
Prom the beginning, therefore, the
Institute o f Secular Oblates has ex
isted in the order, and up to the pres
ent day the names o f such oblates
have been preserved in a number o f
monasteries.
Most o f the Benedictine monas
teries were swept away by the revolu
tions toward tee end o f the eigh
teenth century and the wars that

Colorado . Springs.— The regular
business meeting o f the Catholic
Daughters o f America was held Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 13.
A t this
meeting the installation o f officers
fo r the year 1926 was held. In the
absence o f the state regent, the in
stallation ceremonies were conducted
by Mrs. Albert H. Horton, past grand
regent o f St. Mary’s co u rt The fo l
lowing officers were installed: M n.
ByBntiaisBeii of ttt Ftili Picture Seme
Anna Fleming, grand regent; Miss
Lulu C. Wald, vice grand regent;
Groap of native Japanese none o f the Consresation of the Infant Jeana. The
Mrs. Josephine Magher, prophetess;
native nans in the Orient, like the native priests, are of inestimable value, as
their knowledge of the eustoma and lanKnaire of their people gives them an ad
Mrs. Margaret Kennedy, monitor;
vantage over their foreign companions. According to official eensas taken in
Miss Esther Jones, historian; Miss
IBIS, there were at that time 114 native and 2tS foreign nans in Japan.
Clara Husche, financial secretary;
Miss Sallie Bailey, treasurer; Mrs.
Ruth Van Mater, inside sentinel; M n .
Helen Dolan, outside sentinel; or^
ganist Mrs. Katherine Tyrrell; trus
tees, Mrs. Fannie Haas and M n . Mary
Vidmar. Tlhe delicious refreshments
served at the conclusion o f the meet
ing were fam ished by the losing team
n the membership contest fo r the
last initiation. A beautiful picture,
Hofmann's -"Christ in Gethsemane,”
r
was presented to the grand regent,
Nice.— Monsignor Chapon,
fo r the leading Catholic reviews. And on Mrs. Anna Fleming, in recognition
twenty.years Bishop o f Nice, has jnst the day when the cross o f the Legion o f her faithful and efficient service
passed away at the age o f 80 years. of Honor was carried to him in Nice to. the court.
/Extemporaneous speeches were the
by the president o f the Republic, M.
A pupil and friend o f Monsignor Dn- Paul Deschanel, in person, as a gea* :hii ef feature o f the assembly p e r i^ ,
panloup, the great and famoua Bishop ture reaffirming the return to a policy held last Friday afternoon at S t
o f Orleans, he was one o f the prel o f tolerance, he had no scruples about Mary’ s school. The pupils o f each
grade waited apprehensively fo r the
ates who have played great roles in accepting the decoration.
the history o f the Chweh in France.
Monsignor C h ^ o n was the first names to be called. The subjects and
He was a leader in the fight fo r the man to suggest, in a much-discussed sp e^ ers were the follow ing: "School
defense o f religious orflers, and after article in the Revue des Deux Hon Loyalty,” senior class— ^Edward Fiterefusing the L ^ o n o f Honor, as a des, a regime which would permit the gerald, Mary McGrath and Thelma
protest, when it was offered him by Church o f France to obti^n a legal Matthews; “ M y Ideal Woman, and
Waldeck-Rousseau, he published an status by adapting the law o f separa My Ideal Man,” eleventh grad^
ardent manifesto as a result o f which tion to the rules o f ecclesiakicul Edith Bensberg, Madge Ryan, Edthe government withdrew his allow hierarchy. In order not to interfere ■ward Rollins and Catherine Ramsey;
ance as -a measure o f repression. with the opinions o f the other Bish- “ What I Like Best at S t Mary’s,”
That, was in the days 'o f ^ e Con oips, the article appeared without sig tenth grade— Genevieve Kiser and
cord at
* .
nature, but its author was soon made William Rogers; "Trials o f a Fresh
When the crisis had passed, Mon- known. Pope Benedict X V adopted man,” ninth grade— ^Margaret Myles
The freshmen
signur Chapon’s authority in the work his views and Pope Pins XI, follow  and Dennis Foley.
o f pacification was all the greater. ing the negotiations carried on by amused the pupils and teachers with
In pastorals inspired by the p.nrest Monsignor
Cerretti
and sever^ two origrinal dialogues, the title o f
patriotism, he preached peace, good French ministers, authorized the con the first being "W hen I take a Report
will and the devotion o f Chrirtians stitntion o f the Diocesan Associa Card Home.” Gerald Wagner acted
to their civic duty. He served the tions. Bishop Chapon could then say the part o f the father and John Kelpin was the boy with the poor report
same cause in masterly articles in his "Nunc Dimittis.”
card. "A pplying fo r a Position” was
the title o f the second dialogue: Alvena Vittetoe taking the part o f the
maid and Marie Elliott being the lady,
o f the house.
In the music appreciation class, the
pnpUs o f St. Mary's school have learn
ed to identify the different instru
ments o f the orchestra, and are now
working on the various kinds o f pop
ular music.
„ „
Both basketball teams o f S t Mary’ s
Paris.— A striking manifestation in manian liturgy and Prince Wolkon^ky school are practicing strenuously as
they are planning to play several
favor o f church unity was held in on Russian religious music.
Paris on the occasion o f the celebraThe closing ceremony was market games in the near future.
It being the end o f the semester,
tion o f the sixteenth centennial o f ' by unusual -splendor. It was celethe Council o f Nicaea. The celebra-' brated in the Cathedral o f Notre all high school students are taking
^ n took the form o f a “ Liturgical Dame, which was filled to overflow- examinations.
W eek" in the course o f which the ing. The Credo was first sung
ing m The condition o f Rev. Feluc A bel
services o f the eight different Chris Greek by Msgr. Szeptycki, Archbish who ivas operated on fo r goiter last
tian rites represented in Paris were op o f Lwow, then by Cardinal Du ■njursday at Rochester, Minn., is re
held in succession in different bois in Latin, and the crowd alter ported as favorable.
. . . .
churclies o f the capital. These rites nated the Latin verses with versra
The Ave Maria sodality held ite
are: The Roman rite, the Greco-Mel- sung in Slavonian by a Russian choir monthly meeting in Corpus Christi
chHe rite, the Syrian rite, the Domini behind the altar. (See article p.6, col hall Sunday afternoon.
The funeral o f Mrs. Ramigilda
can rite, the Maronite rite, the Ru
Cimino was held from Corpus Christi
manian rite, the Armenian rite, and
the Pravo-Slav rite. Prelates o f the PRESBYTERIAN ASKS
church Monday morning.
•
Mr. Joseph Borra, a reddent 0 /
Oriental rites presided at the serv
PRAYERS AND LAUDS
ices. betw een times, each day, a lec
Broadmoor, died last week at^GlockCARDINAL M E R dE R ner sanatorium. His remains were
ture was given by a particulariy qual
ified priest on the subject o f the
taken to Memphis, Tenn., by his
Brooklyn.— “ All Belgium has been brother.
liturgy o f the services and the differ
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vollmer have re
ences between these ceremonies and asked to pray for the recovery o f
those o f the Roman Church. Thns Cardinal Mercer. With equal appro turned from a trip to Honolulu.
Abbe Ifrince Ghlka spoke on the Ru- priateness might all the world be
Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur Peck,
asked to so pray,” said the Rev. Dr. whose wedding took place last DeEXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
S. Edward Toung Sunday night at the 9ember in Yonkers, New York, have
FRANK C. PERRT, of tht Cathedral Pariah Bedford Presbyterian church.
returned, and are living at 423 N.
Swiaa watckea and clocko, high trade
“ One o f the compensations o f the Tejon street, until their new home is
•djuatlot, diaiaonda, watcbea, lewalry.
A good time to baes' year watch eleased. World war,” he said, “ was ouT" dis built in Znyder Zee addition to Colo
covery that the grrandest spiritnal rado Springs, the contract fo r which
Formeriy with W altbw Watch Co. and
E. E. Howard Watch Co.
qualities appeal 't o all nationalities has been recently let. Mrs. Peck,
and creeds and are teq peculiar pos form erly Marjorie Frances Gilligan,
ROOM 214 McMANN BUXL
session o f none,. A few ^ a t souls was, before her marriage, a frequent
__ .
4 » ISTH ST.
-of Cardinal Mercier’s type do more visitor in Colorado Springs. Mr. Peck
to advance religion and unite Chris is the sop o f the late Mr. and Mrs.
tendom than do all the theological Frank G.'Peck, fo r many years prom
arguments and stressing o f one be inent residents o f Colorado Springs.
Exclaaiv* Aatosolrilw Pahatiag
lief to the disparagement o f others.
Mrs. Eujrena A. Ferrand was host
Pint-Clais Work Only. Union Shop.
“ Reading over again his pastoral ess last Saturday to her bridge club.
letter to his people at the w m *’ s out Three tables were played, after which
Estimates Gladly Furnished
break and his utterances and attitude a delicious two course luncheon was
T. J. GILUGAN
throughout the conflict, little as to
Mlh-BO Broaderay
Phone So. SRI> form and nothing as to spirit needs served.
to be revised. B om -within cannon AMERICAN PRIESTS GO TO
sound o f Waterloo and reared in
ROME FOR CONSECRATION
what has been a battle area from the
OF DELEGATE TO INDIA
Can -It* ior R»«<to Aeeesserlw, Reyebi aiiS days o f Julius Caesar until now, the
Ra4b Sats
Belgian prelate became the firmest,
Cry*tal Sat*, eomplata
Cleveland.— ^THe Rt. Rev. Msgr.
gentlest
figure at the center o f hu
..gias
Gaaraataad Baad Pbasaa--------Edward A. Mooney, who recently was
manity’s
most
terrible
struggle.
For
LEO HART
3SI7 Sa. BraaJwir
Pk. EBsUwoaJ IS half a century this preacher-patriot designated by the Holy Father Apos
has urged m most scholarly fashion tolic Delegate to India and who will
and illustrated in most beautiful life receive the rank o f Archbishop, will
the larger friendliness that should retom to the United States about
grow beW een all classes o f men o f Feb. 15 fo r a visit, it has been learned
HART FARRACHSB, Manacar
here.
all groups o f faith.”
The Rev. Dr. William A. Scnllen,
PHONE CHAMPA X24»
and the Rev. John M. Powers o f
Two Block* bom Holr Gkoat ahoreh
DR- PETER GUILDAY
Cleveland, and Rev. James M. Mc
1817 GLBNARM ST.. BAwr?at tM i
HONORED BY BELGIUM Donough o f Niles, Ohio, sailed from
New York Saturday tq attend the
Washington.— ^The Rev. Dr. Peter consecration ceremony o f Archbishop
Gnilday, professor o f Church history Mooney at Rome. The three priests
at the Catholic University o f Amer have been personal friends o f Dr.
ica, had conferred upon him the Or Mooney for many years, and Father
der o f Leopold I, granted by tee Bel McDonough was formerly a professor
gian government, before a distin with him at .St. Mary’ s seminary.
UNDERTAKER
guished group at the Belgian embassy
Dr. .^ u lle n and Father Powers ^11
here recently. The honbr was in return to the United States with
620 EAST COLFAX
recognition o f the prominent part Archbishop Mooney, and a reception
Dr. Gnilday took in the raising o f will be tendered the Archbishop in
Office Pboa* Fraaldfai 410
money in America fo r the restoration one o f the larger anditoriums here, on
o f the famoua library o f the Univer
dqte to be arranged later. Coft)
R m . PhoBw Fraaldia X278R
sity o f Louvain, devastated in the mittees representing priests and lay
World war.
men are now at work on a imogram
Father McDonough will visit other
countries before he returns.
Monsignor Mooney will be conse
crated titular Archbishop Jan. 31.
Cardinal Van Rossum will conduct
OHAfl. A. BaraiiTiBII
the ceremony. Many friends o f MonFIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
signor Mooney will be present, high
prelates,
Indian students, students o f
Office Telephone Champa 926
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sta.
the American c o l l e t and residents o f
Residence Phone Main 4256
Denver, Colomdo,
the diocqse o f Cleveland, Ohio, to
which Monsignor Mooney once was
attached-

L. C. B. A.
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A Record of Results

2600 Mission Churches and Schools

Built W ithin TwenQr Tears

States and its dependencies.

ORTHODOX ARE WORSE
PERSECUTORS OF CHURCH
THAN INFIDEL TURKS
Vienna.— Protests against
the
treatment accorded the Catholic mi
nority in Herzegovina, coupled \rith
tales o f sacrilege and persecution,
continue to filter over the borders.
The situation is fllnstrated by a letter
recently received by the correspon
dent o f the N. C. W. C. News Service
from a prominent Catholic in Herze
govina. The letter reads, in part:
“ In the ‘modem democratic state’
we Catholics have now to suffer more
than we ever did under the rule o f
the Crescent. Ever since the libera
tion’ through Jugoslavia, force has
been used against hundreds o f Cath
olics, many have died martyrs’ deatlu,
their homes have been set on fire,
the cattle o f the poor Catholic peas
ants in Eastern Herzegovina have
been driven away, and this rule o f
robbers never ends. All these things
are done from pure hatred o f the
’ Latins,’ as tiie Catholics are called
here. ’The poor peasants of- Neve-|
sinje, a town in Eastern Herzegovina,i
who adhere faithfully to their
Church, had erected an emergency
church not fa r from that town, at
Morinje. Last spring this bonse o f
worship was razed almost to its foun-'
dations by Serbian fanatics. With
great pains and enormous sacrifices
the church was rebuilt. Incited by a
fanatical grammar school teacher, a
gang o f Orthodox Serbians then com
mitted a crime against this chnrch
which is unprecedented in the history'
o f the sufferings o f onr Catholic mi
nority— ^which up to the last century,
did not enjoy a life o f excessive hap-,
piness under the Turkish pashas.
During the night o f Nov. 26, a num
ber o f Orthodox Serbs drove a large
herd o f surinc to the church, broke
open the door by force, and drove
about thirty pigs and horses into the
church. In front o f the altar they,
made a fire, killed and roasted a pig,
and held a revelry.”
!
FOUR HUNDRED TALKS
ON MISSION DURING YEAR
New York.— In the annual report
o f the Catholic Medical Mission board
o f the United States apd Canada, it
is announced that tbe Rev. John A.
Lynch, C.SS.R., the noted Redemptoriict preacher and lecturer, during
it e course o f last year gave more
than four hundred lectures on the
subject o f medical -missions.
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During the past two decades the Extension Societjrhas been
responsible for the building of 2600 little churches and schools
throughout the Home Missions. The Extension Society has
furnished these chapels vsrith altars, altar-plate, vestments, linens,
candlesticks, stations of the cross, and other church necessities
without one penny of expense to the recipient.
The Extension Society is supplying thousands of Mass In
tentions to poor priests every year.

■9
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The Extension Society sends $30 a month to one hundred
missionary priests throughout the country, simply to enable them
to live.
The Extension Society is sending an average of $300 a year
■for about one hundred young men studying for the priesthood.
The Extension Society sends $25,000 worth of church goods
—vestments, altars,- chalices, etc., to the small Missions—in a
y«ar.

.

,

•The funds for all these charities have been sidlicited by the
Extension Society without any organized su p p^ ^ from the
Church at large.
j

A Five Million Dollar Endowment Fund
W e are now building a $5,000,000 Endowment Fund for the
work of the Home Missions, the interest of which vrill be used
annually for the above purposes.
W e shall be glad to give our Catholic people statistics upon
any of the above statements, and details regarding the $5,000,000
Endowment Fund, Address:

TH E CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
OF TH E UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
180 North Wabash Avenue
Chicago, IUihQi§
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Menihan Arch-Aid
Shoes'for Women
are made over combination lasts, scientifi
cally perfect, assuring snugness of fit, cor
rect posture and comfortable toe room.
The new Menihan steel shank ^ v e s rig
idity as well as the necessary spring that
permits the natural bend of the foot when
walking.
, Carefully made counters keep them al
ways fitting snugly about the heel.
We are exclusive representatives in Den
ver and carry the complete line. May we
try a pair on you7‘

W e want your
Draperies with your
Curtain Orders

Home
furniture
Exchange

F. J. KiriJihof
Construction
Company

1510-14 Court PUoe

Colorado
Lace Cleaning
Company

Furniture, R ufs, Ranges,

etc. Cash or terms. No
down payment if addi
tional security is given.
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Reduced
Prices
on

Crosley
*'Onl]r th e b e a f'o f foods,
-p ro p e rly prepsued and |
aenred in a re a l H oi|
lan d setting.**
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London.— Catholic architects here
have Ibeen aroused by the annonnce*
ment o f the Missionary Sons o f the
Immaculate Heart o f Mary, at l^ y e s ,
Middlesex, that they propose to erect
a $100,000 church in the Mndejar
style, “ designed, free ,of charge, by
a Spifnish architect.”
Objection is
taken both to the form o f the chnrch
and to the statement made by one o f
the priests- at Hayes: * ^ e had in
mind a church in perfect English
style, but we found the fees o f the
architect too mnch fo r oar scanty re
sources, so th& plan was abandoned.”
Paul W oodroffe, a well known art
ist and architect, says the Mndejar
style, though perhaps suitable to
sunny Spain, is inappropriate in Eng
land, being reminiscent o f exhibition
bnildings. Answering the charge that
architects’ fees are prohibitive,' Mr.
W oodroffe says that a man who
knows his job could save money on
the bnilding, even after his fees had
been paid.
The Tablet, commenting on the onsnitaBIlity o l a Spanish architect’s
plans unless he should know English
conditions, declares that the explana
tion that the design has been fu r
nished free o f charge makes the mat
ter, worse. "A n architect is worthy
o f his hire,” says this paper, “ and in
the long m n a good man more than
saves every penny he receives in
fees.”

/

Requiem Mass Sung
Here for Queen
Notlier of Italy

Towel Supply
Call South 1700MOUNTAIN TOWEL
SUPPLY CO.
Linen# fo r *11 Occasion*
S. P. DUNN, Prop.

450 S. Humboldt

A Solemn Mass o f Beqniem was
sung fo r the repose o f the sonl o f
Margherita o f Savoy, queen mother
o f Italy, at Mount Carmel church on DIOCESAN CONVENTION
Monday m o m i ^ at 10 o’ clock. The
OF CATHOUC WOMEN
Rev. Julias Piccoli, O.S.M., pastor,
(Continued from Page 1)
was the celebrant o f the Mass, assist
ed by Fathers Sommaruga, Croke and one is thoronghly acquainted with it,
Martoreli. Father Martorell delivered bat though the problem vanishes,
there is much hard work to be done.
the sermon.
He then went on to explain the ma
terial aid which may be given, saying
that the Mexican is like a child, and
APOSTOLIC LEGATE
GUEST A T ST. LOUIS that the worker mast go to him, fo r
he will never go to the worker. Fa
St. Louis.— The Most Rev. Pietro ther McCarthy's address will be given
Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate in fall in next Tuesday’s Register.
Father Bmcker, S.J., o f Sacred
to the United States, arrived in St.
Louis Monday evening o f last week Heart parish, also addressed the con
and spent Tuesday as the guest o f vention at this session, in which he
Archbishop Glennon. He was accom touched upon various phases o f social
,
panied by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. (^ orge work.
A t the Wednesday luncheon, Fa
L. Leech, secretary o f the delegation.
They departed Tuesday evening at 9 ther J. J. Donnelly o f S t Francis de
Sales’ parish spoke on organization,
o’ clock fo r Little Rock.
While in this city the v i s o r s were telling the ladies o f the relation be
entertained by a tour, d u r i^ which tween the successful government in
they inspected the new O ^ e d r a h a big organization, such as onr own
now nearing completion, and were nation, and that in a smaller society.
NEW SOCIETY OFFICERS
welcomed at Rosati-Kain high school, He declared that the success o f any
A T ST. FRANCIS DE SAIJES* Kenrick seminary, Forthonne college organization depends on the loyalty
and the Good Shepherd Convent Tlie o f the individuala and the sense o f
Mrs. M .IJ. O’Pallon ^ v e a very tour was made by antomobile and the responsibility o f the officers. Mrs. C.
interesting and instructive talk on delegate was accompanied by the L. Dncey o f Pueblo, who 'presided at
the work o f the National Gonncil o f Archbishop and a nnmber o f the lo the luncheon, declared that Father
Catholic Women before the Altar so cal clergy, including the R t Rev. Donnelly could well speak with au
ciety o f St. Francis de Sales’ parish Msgr. Tannrath, rector o f the Cathe thority on such a sobject, as is man
at its regular monthly meeting. In dral; the Rev. George Donnelly, sec ifested by the organization in his
the election held at the meeting, the r e t s ^ o f the Archbishop; the Rev. own parii^
following officera were chosen fo r Franda J. O’Connor, pastor o f Our
J. A. Gallaher, who was to speak
the year: Mrs. O’Keefe, premdent; Lady o f Lourdes church, the Rev. P. at the banqnet in the evening, gave
Mrs. Windolph, first vice president; H. Brady and the Rev. William H an address on St. Vincent de Paul
work at the luncheon, as other busi
Mrs. Bates, second vice president; Reeves.
ness would have prevented his s p i k 
Mrs. Mnlligan, recording secretary;
ing later in the day. He outlined
Mrs. Noonan, financial ' secretary;
the work o f the S t Vincent de Panl
Mrs. Stewart, treasurer.
PRIEST RETURNS
Sacred Heart parish is happy to society, and was able to bring out
GIRL OPERATED ON
have Father M. Mankowski again some points which will be very valu
Little Cecilia Schilling, daughter oif Father Mankowski worked in the par able fo r the ladies in their work.
Mrs. J. J. Meaney was,the speaker
Mrs. Schilling, Loyola choir's efficient ish fo r a time last yehr, leaving Den
directress, is recovering from an op ver in early September. His return at the afternoon session on Wednes
eration fo r appendicitis.
The pa to the paHsh has been hailed with de day. She was associated fo r several
tient, who is at Mercy hospital, has ligh t especially by the boys and girls years with the offices o f the City
Charities, and told o f several inter
improved exceptionally last, and at- at Sacred Heart school.
esting personal experiences, at the
tribntes her condition to the prayers
same time outlining the work as it
o f her many friends.
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
is carried on by that organization.
Dr. Anne Nicholson o f Washing
ton, D. C., national representative o f
the N. C. C. W., was present at the
convention. Dr. Nicholson was in the
state fo r several weeks last fall organizing the Diocesan cooncil.
Bnjr that—
The following are the officers
Rosary
Statue
Sick Call Outfit
elected at the convention: Mrs. M.
, .
Prayer Book
Pocket Statuette
Medal
J. O'Fallon, chairman; Mrs. J. C.
Medallion
Picture
>
Catholic Novel
Hague, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
or Any Other Raligion# Article at— >.
Fred J^gan, financial secretary ; Mrs.
Emma Dncey, treasurer; M n . Ida
i- ■
Weber, recording secretary; Mrs. W.
A. Zimmer, historian; M n . J. W.
Champlain, auditor.
Members o f
Opposite S t Elixabeth’#
llth.sm d Curtis Sts.
board: Mesdames M. J. O’Fallon, J.
Phone Champa 9180-W
(Franciscan Fathers)
C. Hague, Platt R o^ ra , Florence
Horton, Elizabeth ZieglaT, Joeeph
Seubert, H. W. McLautiilin, Ida
W eber; Misses Margaret Murphy,
Lucille Mannix and Nellie Lennon.
Ex-offioio members o f board: M n. H.
W. Paul, Mexican w elfare; M n. J.
J, Meaney, child w elfare; M n. Prank

CHURCH GOODS

A . P. W A G N E R

M

l

Commonwealth

SUPREME
CAKES
CRACKERS

Home products for Home folks
THE

MERCHANTS BISCUIT CO DENVER
io d a j^ ^ y o u 'U

i n s i s i io m o y r o v ^

Savings and LoanBnilding
Association
87 South Broadway
Denver
Mutual Saving lastltutia*
~
i
Under State Supervision
J. L. NORTON, Secretary

COAL
■:

j

I

Main
5061
UMPSSil
ftv n iis

1524 G lanarm

______________________
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BRITISH RAP PRIESTS
W HO PLAN SPA(NISH
CHURCH FOR ENGLAND

Electric ^Co.

1539-41 C H A M P A ST .
Opposite 'The Post

Joha J. Tart, Manapar

^

^ahn-Forster

7th and Lawrence

Phone M ain.1675, 5669

"The Perlor Shoe Store”
MaU Orders Scat Postpaid

W e Rent Folding Chairs,
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.

COM FORTABLE
CLOSED

J
¥

R-A-DJ^O
Sets—Supplies— Service

Gear Shift and Ford
CARS

>

Radio Sets

Modarat* Prica*

Telephones:

%
It

«

F ot Rent Without
Drtvert

W e will please you with our
service
Sat* from $5.95 up

RANDALL RADIO
SUPPLY CO.
South 9465

Used Car
Bargains

46 So. Broadwaj

Radiaton Won’t Freeze

Many to choose from .

1624 Broadway

W e have the car to
suit you.
Let us know what
you want.

FROM $20.00 UP

Mala 6670

1555 Tremont
Ckam|>a 3207

Gnien Watches

VIC HEBERT

Jos. I. Schwartz

3660 Downing SL

16th and Curtis Sts.

Willy* Knight and Overland

■ ^{\
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Farrell, jnvenile coa rt; Miss Marie
Foley, study clubs; Mrs. T. A . Cosgriff, co-operation with N. C. C. W .;
Mrs. John Vail, Catechetical instruc
tion ; Mrs. J. C. Hagms, permanent by
laws; Mrs. W. A. Zimmer, publicity.
C e n t^ chairmeq: Miss Mary Cough
lin, Denver center; Mrs. Emma
Dncey, Pueblo center; Mrs. E. M.
Weekbaugh, ex-officio as past presi
dent.
Resolutions were adopted pledging
support to the general program o f
Diocesan Conncils o f Catiiolic Wom
en; to establish central office with
executive secretary in charge; that
affiliated societies make reg ^ a r and
special reports o f their efforts; that
the council take as a working plan
the recommendations o f the commit
tee on activities; to pursue its chosen
purpose o f assisting Catholic brethren
o f other than American birth; to be
active in child welfare work; to ai>
range a harmonioos program o f uni
fied action with the S t Vincent de
Paul society; to place its plans under
the aothotity o f the Bishop; to en
dorse resolutions o f the national body;
to express gratitude to The Catholic
Register and all who helped to make
the convention a success.
Mrs. O’Fallon presided at the clos
ing banquet held on Wednesday eve
ning at the A rgonaut Addresses
were made by Bishop Tihen, State
Deputy Jos. Stanko o f the K. o f C.,
Father John Mulroy and Miss Mary
Conghlin. Mr. Stanko told the ladies
how they may co-operate with the
work o f the K. o f C. Father Mnlroy,
the spiritual director o f the councH,
outlined several plans as suggestions
for the women to follow. Miss Mary
Coughlin told o f the institution and
growth o f the organization, and the
Bishop, closing the convention, ex
pressed his delight at the opening of
this great organization. A fuller re
port o f the closing will be given in
Tuesday's Register.
About 200 wonoen attended the
various sessions o f the convention as
delegates.

BISHOP TO ADDRESS
FRIENDS OF SICK POOR
Bishop J. Henry Tihen will address
the Friends o f the Sick Poor at their
regular meeting next Tuesday after
noon, Jan. 26, at Corpus Chriirti con
vent, 2601 Gaylord street.
There
will be special music in charge o f
Mrs. John Schilling. The officers ask
that final returns o f the benefit card
party held recently be made at this
meeting.
CARDINAL MERCIER NEAR
DEATH
Hope has practically been given up
that Cardinal Mercier o f Malines,
Belgium, will recover. While varying
repdrts have come since his recent
operation, the great war hero and
scholar has been gaining strength one
day only to lose it the next, and he
has been spending all his waking
hours in prayer, preparing fo r the
end. Mass has been celebrated In
his room.
REGRETS CARDINAL'S ILLNESS
Washington.— Secretary Kellogg,
in a message to the foreign minister
o f Belgium, has expressed great re*Tet at the illness* o f Cardinal
ercier, and the hope that the fa
mous Belgian Primate may recover.
Paris.— In ' the
distribution o f
prizes to organizations and individu
als who have done particularly de
serving work, the iSrench academy
this year made several awards to
priests and r e lig io n
London.— Canon Edward Broay,
canon theologian o f the Salford dio
cese, died here recently. He served
as naval chaplain from 1908 to 1928,
and was hanored b y Italy fo r distin
guished service.

I 'SK
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Ilinl Order to Regis Retreat to
Meet on Sunday Start on Jan. H
(St. Elizabeth’ s Parish)
The members o f the Third Order
will receive Holy Commimion in a
body at the 8 o’clock Mass Sunday
and will, hold their meeting in
the afternoon at 8:30. The novices
will meet in the school basement at
3 p. m. for instrnction in the rule.
A t the last meetiiw o f the L. G. B.
A., installation o f officers took place.
Gifts were presented to the officers
as tokens o f appreciation fo r sertices
rendered during the year. A fter the
meeting lunch was served. The re
mainder o f the evening was devoted
to card games.
The play given last week fo r the
benefit o f the Knights o f St. John
proved a great success. ’The actors
are to be congratulated fo r the splen
did manner in which they, performed
their respective parts. Miss B. Gan
dy, leading lady, a n d ,M r. Bolton,
leading man, received great applause.
This play t^ s rehearsed on “ruesday
evening at Fitzsimons ‘-hospital for
the benefit o f the inmates, at the re
quest o f Mr. Newman.
The Knights o f St. John held a
very sucesrful meeting on Thursday
evening. Congratulations are dne the
booster committee fo r the wonderful
progress it has mpde in procuring
new members.
Wednesday, Jan. 27, is the date ap
pointed fo r the installation o f the
Knights o f St. John and the Ladies’
auxiliary. A pleasant evening is
promised to all.
The funeral o f Mrs. James took
place on Wednesday morning with a
Solemn Requiem Mass at 9 o’clock.
The senior choir, under the direction
o f the Misses Woeber, sang the Re
qniem. The members o f the Altar
society assembled at the home o f
the deceased on Tuesday evening for
the recitation o f the Rosary.

(Regis Notes, by Harold E. McCain)
Semester examinations began at
Regis on Wednesday morning, Jan.
20. and will continue until Jan. 27..
Following the examinations, the Rev.'
L. A. FaRey, S.J., a missionary o f the
Missouri province, will condnet the
anndhl college retreat on Jan. 27,
28 and 29. Fatiier Falley was a chap
lain during the recent war, and has
had a great deal hf experience along
mistionary lines. He conducted the
first laymen’s retreat at Regis this
summer.
On Thursday afteimoon, Jan. 14,
the Regis c o l l e e n s v ’ere entertained
with a tea social at the Knights of
Colnmbns hall, given by the Loretto
Heights collegians.
I^ofessor Dina o f the college fa c
ulty has been forced to give np his
work at Regis on account o f failing
health. He has returned to Chicago,
where he will meet his son, who re
cently arrived in this country from
Enrope. Mr. J. B. Bianchi has been
seenred as a substitute. Professor
Bianchi has had previous teaching ex
perience at Regis.

37,000 CATHOLICS NOW
IN MISSIONARY W ORK

RO YAL BUTTER
SHOP
Loop Minrket

Cheese, Butter, Eggs
W e carry the best the market affordi
_________ and priced to sell________ _

M. C. Harrington & Co.
408 dsaiatia- of Coounox. Bbl#.
WE ARE UCENSED RESIDENT
AGENTS FOR
Tbo Phooifai Ftro Insnrsiica Co. of HartforS, Coeaj Tho Home F in Inturaaca
Co. o f . New Yerki Tb* Pena Mutoel
Life Instiraac. Co. of PhlUdelpUa.

INSURANCE

on everything
with cspsblo effieleot lorvico
Call us, phone Main 1880, and a repreacBtative will call and ascertain your roquiromants.
_________________________________

PRIEST SAVES JANITOR
IN UNIVERSITY FIRE
San Francisco.— James P;" Ginnane, janitor o f the Newman cjnb’s
Catholic chapel at the University o f
California, >-Berkeley, nearly l o s t ^ s
life in an attempt to save the build
ing from destruction by fire. He was
rescued by the Rev. T. C. Petersen,
C.S.P., chaplain o f the club, who
sustained painful injuries in maldng
the rescue.
Ginnane became trapped in the
building when he entered the furnace
room to turn off an oil main vriiich
had burst and was spreading flames
and smoke. Father Petersen and Fa
ther Weliffi, an assistant, were in their
rtudy adjoining the chapel when the
janitor’s alarm was sounded. They
rushed to the church immediately.
Father Welch crossed the street to
turn in the fire alarm, and Father
Petersen, when Ginnane did not re
appear or answer a call; broke one
o f the basement windows and crawled
in to rescue the janitor. ’The priest
s n f f ^ d severe cuts about the ^ n d s
when he climbed tbroogh the shatter
ed windoW, and was filmost overdbme
by the dense smoke.

New York.— The Tprogress and difficnlties o f Catholic missionary work
in foreign lands were described by the
Rev. Henry F. Hammer, who preach
ed recently in S t Patrick's Cathe
dral.
Father Hammer declared that more
than 37,000 Catholic men and women,
both o f the clergy and laity, are
now in mission work and that the 22,000 churches and 17,000 schools od
der their control are in a flourish
ing condition.
"The spirit that sends a man
woman ont among the savagre trib^
o f Africa or Asia, far away from'
friends and the com forts o f civilize
$250,000 FIRE A T
society,” he said, "is indeed the voici
'
ST. VIATOR COLLEGE o f God. It is an nrge that cannot be POPE REVEALED AS
resisted, and the person so chosen by
GREAT A R T CRITIC
Bourbonnais, HI.— ^Plans are being Jesus will undergo every kind o f
formulated here by the College and hardship to convert those who do not
Rome.— Some little known data
Provincial councils o f the College o f know the Lord.”
concerning the interest o f Pope Pius
St. Viator to repair the losses suf
XI in the history o f art and his abil
fered in the fire which destroyed the LAY WORKERS SAVE
ity as an art critic have been revealed
gymnasium, student and faculty din
FAITH OF MANY by Amadore Porcella in an article
ing halls, and the music hall here last
which appeared in the “ Osservatore
week. The damage has been estiR om ano/’ According to this study.
Newark,
N.
J.—
A
group
o
f
abont
njated at $250,000;
His Holiness, before his elevation to
While work was being rnshed on twelve devoted lay workers, trained
the P a ^ c y , had manifested a deep in
temporary eating quarters, the Sis and directed by the M isdon a ^ Serv
terest in art and in its history. This,
ters o f the Convent o f Notre Dame, ants o f the Most Blessed Trinity, in
interest w a s'n ot merely that o f the
two
years
have
presented
1,700
fo
r
which adjoins St. Viator’ s, threw
scholar, but that o f s critic, and so
open their dining quarters to the stu Confirmation in a single parish in this
sure was his judgment and so
dents and cooked and served all meals city, and now have a second class o f
thorough his knowledge o f the differ
fo r three days. Classes were resumed equal size ready fo r the Sacrament.
ent schools and the characteristics o f
This
remarkable
showing
was
made
immediately after the fire and have
the works o f the varions masters and
been carried on without interraption. after several plans o f saving the chil
dren o f fo re i^ -b o rn to the faith had their pupils, that he was able definite
been tried and had failed. The anc- ly to establish, for the first time, the
N.C.C.W. WILL MEET
cess Of the movement has jnst led authorship o f some disputed wor)^.
IN MILWAUKEE, 1926 to the establishment o f a m i^ on ary
cenacle o f the Missionary Servants
KRIER-DALEY WEDDING
Washington.— Mrs. Arthur F. Mul o f the Most Blessed Trinity here,
Miss Agnes Daley was married
len o f Omaha, the neW president o f with an initial personnel o f three Monday, Jan. 18,
M. Krier
the National Council o f Catholic members o f the order. Previously the o f Omaha, Neb., at S t Francis de
Women, arrived in Washington fo r a lay workers were trained by sisters Sales’ chnrch. Rev. F. G. Smith offi
week’ s conference with the staff o f who came over from Brooklyn.
ciating. The mairiage is a result o f
the national headquarters.
a romance that began in the war,
CZECH MEDAL TO HONOR
It has been officially annonneed
when Mr. Krier passed through Den
S
, SAINT
that the next convention will be held
ver 6n his way to France. The young
Prague.— The C zech o^ va k Re couple left Tuesday on a honeymoon
in Milwaukee,. Wis., the week begin
public will award the Order o f S t trip to the west coa st They will
ning O c t 10.
The selection o f Milwaukee was Wenceslaus, the early Czech saint
e their home in Denver.
the reanlt o f a special invitation sent and martyr, in 1929 in honor o f the
by Archbishop Messmer to the fifth thousandth anniversary o f WencesLOST in lobby o f Argonaut at N.
annual convention held in Washing laus’ death, according to the official
ton last November. The date o f the organ o f Premier Svehla; Three de- C. C. W. banquet, five dollar bill,
meeting was not fixed at that time. grees o f the order will be con ferred, Finder please call Franklin 993-W.
on citizens o f the republic fo r civic I
--------------- ---------PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS.
merit.
’
I PATRONISE OUR ADVPSTI8EB8

Thuraday, January 21, 1926.

LOCAL COMMENT
(Gontlnned from Page 1)
tk« legal teqnencea o f tKit act; bat
tbe state baa absolataly bo aatbority
olrer t U moral* o f sack an act. W e
demane tbal tbe state stick to its
own sphere in these case*. It is not
onr religious guide.

urday for makiag charge* against
him at the Klan meeting Friday night,
when Jarrard was expelled. E x c i 
sion from the Klan, regardless o f
what the motives are, is not nearly so
disgraceful as to stay in, after the
record o f rottenness built up by the
order. Lowe can now pose as a mar
tyr; to a man o f his stripe, this is a
W e are asked why it is that “ many wonderful business asset. .
a marriage blessed by a priest . . . .
Governor Morley has had his asnal
ha* afterwards been lirod In sin.” W e series o f kick* in the face this week,
would have to know jnst what the as a result o f his endeavors to run
qnestioner means by this statement the state, not hy Colorado law, but by
before we could answer it.
Even secret society dictation. The supreme
though a man a n d ' woman do not court nullified his ousting o f Annie
love each other, they are certainly P. Heyder as assistant state librarian.
not committing sin in exercising the National Guardsmen charged that he
marriage priTilege if they hsTO been is attempting to wreck the Guard, be
rightly married. But no matter how cause o f his dismissal o f two captains
^ much they love each other, they have who ware absent from the state on
^no right to the power over each oth business without leave for more than
er's bodies if they are not rightly ninety days (they asked hi* permission
married. If the questioner is not re but were refnsod, for no satisfactory
ferring particularly to the marital reason). No less than three conven
privilege, but to othmr sin, we answer tion* of official* from over the state;
that Christian marriage will certainly meeting in Denver, went out o f their
not give anybody that confirmation way to protest vehemently against
in grace necessary to keep him fo r the Morley way o f running things,
ever out o f sin in the future. It gives interfering with orderly government.
grace to sanctify the couple’s love, And it was announced that there will
to bear vrith each other’ s weaknesses, be a grand jury investigation- o f
and to enable them to bring up their charge* made by Dan C. Straight,
children in the fear and love o f God. Weld county commissioner, that
But, as the little Catechism says, "w e 96,000 slush fund was used to get
can and unfortunately often do re- Morley’* veto o f a bill that passed
nist the grace o f God.” God gives us the last legislature, regulating motor
grace enough for salvation; but Ha basses. Strought did not charge that
expects co-operatiota. on onr part.
this money went to Morley; he said
he did not know who got it. This is
So much for marriage. Now for the second slush fund charge under
something else.
investigation, as charge* o f a fund
The Rev. Mr. Lowe, grand cyclops used to secure tlie Mandel commuteo f the Klan in I'Pueblo, - was batdyjtion from the state penitentiary are
beaten by Speed Officer Jamurd Sat-i still hanging fire.

Cliililren Gain Weigb on M i <
Fumisy by Fourtb Degree K. of C.
The Fourth Degree assembly o f
the K. o f C. this week received a re
port from Sacred Heart school which
shows' the fruits o f u e obligation
undertaken- by the assembly some
few months ago in fam ishing daily^
milk fo r undernourished children ait"
the school, whose parents are not fi
nancially able to provide this neces
sity.
'The assembly On Sept. 18
started caring fo r twenty-seven chil
dren who were dis^vem d to« be
either underweight or overweight.
The cost to the assem bly fo r each
child treated is three cents per day.
In a letter received by Louis P.
Leader from Father B. J. Shea, SJ.,
in which was contained a report o f
the children’s progress, the priest de
clared :
“ The amount o f weight gained
speaks, I believe, volumes fo r the
wisdom o f the mid-moming milk
scheme fo r litile children. But in an
other way not so tangible in figures,
but very evident to the teachers, the
children show a vast improvement. .
"A , child whose physical condition
is sub-normal can never progress in
tellectually as it would i f physically
fit.
Our sisters, teaching in the
grades, have noticed a marked im
provement in the class records o f
children who have bettered their
general, physical health.
“ We are very grateful indeed for
the splendid help the knights are giv
ing to these very deserving children.”
Following is a chart which shows
the progress made by each child since
Sept. 18 last. The first figure after
the name sho\ra the pounds under
weight each child was at that time
(overweight if designated), the sec
ond figure shows the poundage gained
from that time until Jan, 13, after
which follow explanatory remarks:
Grade 1
Paul, 1 ^ , 3 ^ ; none.
Helen
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2 % ; 1 )1 ; the increase in height
increased the normal weight 2
pounds. She lost 1 pound over
the holidays. To Dec. 16 had gained
2% pounds with no losses. G er^dine, 3 ; 3 ; no losses.
Grade 2
Louis, 2 )4 ; 3 )4 ; increase
in
height increased normal weight 3
pounds explaining no change in per
cent underweight. Vitelia, 5"; 2 )4 ;
increase in height increased nor
mal weight 3 pounds. Anna, 2 )4 ;
1 )4 ; none. Joseph, 4 )4 ; 3 % ; no in
crease in normal weight.
-V
Grade 3
Mary, 1 )4 ; 3 ; height increased
normal weight 8 pounds, explain
ing no change in per cent un
derweight. • ’ Agnes, 2 ; 4 ) 4 ; no
losses. John, )4; 1)4; has 1 pound
loss in December. Julius, 2)4 (over
weight) ; ) 4 ; none.
Grade 4 Dolores, 7 )4 ; 1 0 )4 ; none.
An
thony, 7 )4 ; 2 )4 ; none. Karl, 8 )4 ;
4 )4 ; none.
Grade B
Joseph, 6 ; 7 ; none. Fred, 10; )4 ;
no change in height lowers normal
w eight
Frank, absent Jan. 13,
1926.
Grade 6
Rose,
13;
6 )4 ;
increase
in
height increased form al weight 8
pounds, explaining 13 per cent un
derweight in spite o f 5 )4 pound gain.
Catherine, 1 2 )4 ; 3 ; none.
Jack,
4 )4 ; 3 ) 4 ; none.
Grade 7
John, 2)4
(overw eight); 6 )4 ;
none.
Catherine, 14; 3 )4 ; none.
Charles, 2 (overw eight); 8 ) 4 ; in
crease in height has increased nor
mal weight 6 pounds.
Sept 18: 27 children— i have gone,
1 was absent Jan. 13, 1926. O f re
maining 22 children on S ep t 18,
1926— 12 were seriously under-

ACRARIAN REFORMS AGITATED FROM
Clioirs to Give Musical Prograin
DAYS OF A I M IBR EV PROPHETS
at St. Francis’ AoAorinin Tnesday
( S t Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The members o f the combined
choirs will give a musical program in
the community center auditorium
next Tnesday evening. A diversity
o f numbers has been provided, so
that the program ^ 1 be pleasing to
all lovers o f music. A half-hour con
cert will be given by the choir boys
under the direction o f Father SmilJi.
•Fhis will be followed by the second
act o f “ The Chimes o f Normandy,”
which contains most o f the real gems
o f the opera. “ The Curtain,” a oP»act play, will follow.
The opera
number and the one-act play are be
ing produced under the direction of
Chas. B. Young. The cast o f the
opera number is as follow s: Serpolette, the good-for-nothing, Daisy
Schroeder; Germaine, the lost March
ioness, Marie Fitzgerald Hynes;
Henri, Marquis o f Comeville, Ed
ward Faivre; Jean Grenicheux, a
freshman, Richard W . Hynes; Gaspard, a miser, Cbas. B. Young; the
BailU, James H artford; villagers,
Cecelia Fitzgerald, Mrs. 0 . Johnson,
Gertrude Hewlett, Helen Schneider,
Bulah Tucker, Viola Schroeder, Mar
garet Flood, Anne Flood, Julia Gar
land, Ethel Ritner, Margaret Lamont,
Margaret Scherer, Mary Mentgen,
Oscar Johnson, pSrank Smith, Norbert Hynes, Wm. Kaelin, ’Thos. Hal
ter, Thos. Smith, Howard Hewlett,
John Tremlett, Thos. Eavanaugh and
Oscar Watne.
Following is the cast o f the oneact play: Ruth Norton, Eulah Tuck
er; Sade, the girl across the hall,
Helen Schneider; Philip Norton,
Chas. B. Young; Lestrande, an offi
cer o f the New York police, Edward
Freeman; policeman, Jas. Hartford.
Tickets to the entertainment are be
ing mailed to all families in the par
ish this week.
One o f the large^ Sunday evening
audiences yet to witness a picture in
the community center auditorium, re
sponded last Sunday after the an
nouncement that the proceeds would
be set aside fo r the purchase o f
equipment fo r the commercial depart
ment o f tbe high school, which must
be ready next' September. Douglas
Fairbank’s
masterpiece,
“ Robin
Hood,” will be shown Friday after
noon at 2:30 and Sunday evening at
7:46. It will take capacity audiences
to make this picture pay, but the
“ manager” is confident he can fill
the house by booking the higher class
films. The'children’s orchestra play
ed at last Sunday evening’s pe^ ormance under the direction o f Miss
N ast It is prepanng a special pro
gram fo r “ Robin Hood.”
The cafeteria in the community
center is proving popular with the
school children. S i s t ^ who had op
portunity to visit the cafeteria o f the
Archdioeesan high school in a Middle
West city within the past month de
clare that the S t F i ^ c i s de Sales
cafeteria surpasses this one both in
material equipment and in quality of
food served. Whatever profit comes
from the sale o f the food will go fo r
the purchase o f scientific laboratory
equipment for the high school.
The Junior sodality and the chil
dren o f the parish will receive Holy
Communion at the 8 o’clock Mass
Sunday morning. Parents, especially
o f children attending the public
schools, are urged to remind the
children o f their duties.
Tbe entertainment fo r the choir
members last Thursday evening was

one o f the most enjoyable social
features o f the year. A delightful
dinner was served in the specially dec
orated dining room. Richard Goggin
maintained his reputation as chef ex
traordinary, and was assisted by Mrs.
Ryan, Mrs. Connor, Mrs. Montgomery
and Mrs. Frank Hynes. Jack Halter
and his Columbian orchestra fur
nished music afterwards fo r a very
enjoyable social.
The Dardanella club will entertain
this Friday night, Jan. 22. Music will
be furnished by the Harmony Peerless
orchestra. A door prize will be given
away. Novelties will be furnished all
who attend, to help make the eve
ning’s festivities enjoyable.
Any young lady who may wish to
attend the sodality banquet is wel
come. Tickets may be procured from
the members or from Father O’Heron
at the rectory.

Father Neenan is
Banquet Siieaker
A class was initiated in the Cath
olic Daughters o f AmeiUca Sunday,
Jan. 17, and after the ceremonies a
banquet was served at the Argonaut
hotel. The principal speaker o f the
evening was the Rev. William S.
Neenan, chaplain o f St. Rita’s court,
who addressed the members on the
progress already made by the organ
ization and its future possibilities,
and urged fo r a continuance o f en
thusiasm.
The grand regent, Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon, was toastraistress and the
responses by the members were given
in a delightfully informal manner.
Toasts were as follow s: “ Onr Organi
zation,’* Mrs. Elizabeth Nicholas,
founder o f S t Rita's court; “ A Sum-,
mary o f the Achievements ot the
Court Since O r^nization,” Mrs. J.
P. Donley; “ Visions,” Miss Mary
F lood; “ Sterling Too Has Visions,"
Mrs. Wm. Giacomini o f Sterling;
“ Memories o f Initiation,” Miss Mar^ r e t Sullivan; “ Finance,” Miss Nel
lie Lennon.
The musical program included vo
cal numbers by Miss Anne O’Neill
and Miss, Katherine Morrell and an
accordioii’ solo by Miss Josephine Pallazi. Community singing further en
livened the evening^
Tlie next class will be received in
May when S t Rita's court will cele
brate its fifth annivenary. W M e
a natural pride is felt in the attain
ments o f the court since its organ!
zation, a great deal o f energy was
expended in acquiring a club house.
That now is a reality and its main
tenance assured, great possibilities
are unfolding.
While the world at large is aghast
at the spread o f Vice and crime. Cath
olic womanhood is endeavoring,
through organization, to combat the
evil and as o f old, “ Woman shall
crush the head o f the serpent.”

Gneial Neetiii;
Boosts Bazaar

(B y Hubert A. Smith)
Series on Sociology
Agrarianism is generally nndei^
stood as the theories and movements
intended to benefit the poorer classes
o f society by dealing in some way
with the ownership o f land or the
legal obligations o f the cultivators.
With this understanding o f it, we can
distinguish two social movements
running through* history.
One o f
these is agrarian, reform , and the
other is agrarian revolution. While
there is somewhat o f a similarity be
tween these two, tire difference be
tween them is fundamental.
Agrarian reform dates from the
time o f the Hebrew Prdphets and the
Mosaic Law. The Prophets protested
so vehemently against lawless dis
possession and the oppression o f the
widows and orphans that some mod
em s have accused them o f being
Socialists. “ But,” as The Catholic
Encyclopedia says, “ they were emi
nently social reformers, not revolu
tionists. ’They incited to no act o f hu
man vengeance upon evil-doers, nor
to revolt against authority, even when
it was misused; but they denounced
immorality in home life, fraud in
commerce, harshnes? to debtors, in
justice to the p oor; and, as under
the technical conditions o f production
in antiquity, the main social prob
lem was the preservation o f a free
peasantry, the social .question was
primarily an ^ a r i a n question.”
In secular history, two conspicu
ous examples o f agrarian reform are
those o f Solon in Attica and o f the
Gracchi in Italy. The feature o f the
form er was the release o f the debtorslaves and the removal o f unlawful
enclosures, while th^ main character
o f the latter was to promote the col
onization o f the public lands by small
farmers, in accordance with the old
law which had been disregarded.
A fter the beginning o f Christian
ity, there were two great processes o f
agrarian reform : The transformation

o f rural slaves into serfs, attached
to the soil; and in feudal times, the
mitigation o f the burdens o f serfdom,
and the transformation o f serfs into
a free peasantry, a gradual movement
which led to unrestricted agricultural
improvements. But this later devel
opment was not without its troubles,
for, as a parallel movement, history
tells o f the checks to usury being
withdrawn, the over-indebtedness and
wholesale evictions o f the peasantry,
appropriation o f vast , tracts by com
panies and by individuals, and the
subdividing o f small farms into frag
ments. With all o f these evils, the
rural classea were going from what
seemed to be freedom to poverty and
oppression, and consequently agrar
ian reform, suited to these new condi
tions, had become a necessity, and is
now in the process o f being carried
out.
The movements o f agrarian revo
lution were conspicuous in the declin

ing days o f Greece. Commenting on
this, l li e Catholic Encyclopedia says:
“ This opposition (between rich and
p oor), in conform ity with the techni
cal and legal conditions o f the time,
took the form, not o f any> ^ stem o f
land-nationalization, but simply o f
cancelling debts and re-dividing
lands, revolution alternating with
counter-revolution. . . . ’These social
revolutions are o f importance to ns
as showing some significant aizalogies.”
’The peasant uprisings o f later times
were all efforts to remove hy vio
lence the legal obligations attached '
to land or its tillers, and were, there
fore,
revolutionary
agraiianiam.
Prozziinent among toese were ^ e
French Jacqniere in the fourteenth
century: the English insurrection un
der Jack Cade in the fifteenth; the
German Peasants' war in the six-_
teenth and the burning o f the cha
teaux o f the JYench revolution.

Aonnal Report Slows Pluck of
Parish Underr Heavy Burden

their billsi the first named to the ex
(Shrine o f S t Anne, Arvada)
The annual report of. the financial tent o f 9^200. The present debt is
condition was read last^ Sunday by $68,000, a^d when it is considered
Father Benedict, and showed a grati that there are only forty families who
fying improvement For the first time can be named as regular contributors,
the annual interest has been met the magnitude o f the task will be ap
When Father Benedict
without the necessity o f borrowing preciated.
fo r that purpose. This result has not came here two and dne-half years
been accomplished without consider ago, the debt was $72,000 and col
able self-sacirifice on the part o f the lections from all sources fell $400
pastor and the members o f the par short o f meeting the yearly interest.
ish, chiefly the former, who has The task was apparently hopeless,
spared his own personal. funds and but Father Benedict has worked inv^ o is living, or rather existing, un defatigably with the above result. Inder conditions which the average in cident^ly, the grateful thanks o f the
dividual would not tolerate. But the pastor and the members are extend
greatest factor in this improved fi ed to all those who have given a
LUNCHEON CLUBS
nancial condition was the generous helping hand to the Shrine o f St.
TO BE ENTERTAINED assistance rendered by the RL Rev. Anne.
The Holy Name society will receive
Bishop J. Henry Tihen, and the
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
much appreciated actions o f the firms Holy Communion in a body at the
Mrs. McConaty’ s club will be en o f MePhee and McGinnity, H. J. 7:45 Mass Sunday.
tertained at luncheon at the school Manning, architect, and Stepheii
The Ladies’ Aid met last Tnesday
hall on Friday, Jan. 22, at 1 o’clock. Slattery, plumber, in discounting at the home o f Mrs. O’Toole.
The heating apparatus has been re
paired and the hall will be com fort
able.
Mrs. Garnett’s club will- meet with
Mrs.
Crowley, on
Monday fo r
luncheon at 1 o'clock.
Among the ladies who have already
entertained at one or more foursomes
ALW AYS THE BEST TO
during the Januaiy series are MesBE HAD
dames P. J. Moynihan, yJ. A. Bittel,
John Loritz, Harry Loritz, Edith
Our long years of training
Spangelberger, J. H. Stienhart, E.
O. Nicholls, P. J. Sullivan, W. J. M or
and progression, and the ad
risaey, J. S. Foley, John Rienhardt,
vantage of our superior equip
Ben Bruenning, "T. E. Ryan, J. A.
O’ Connor, T. S. Curtan, E. P. Riley,
ment, are offered you at^a cost
Rose Koenne, Catherine McGIone, T.
within the means of everyone.
S. Hogan, J. L. Curtan, J. B. Weaver,
No matter what amount ex
E. T. Gibbons, L. A. Walbrach, G. A.
Johnson, J. A. Paquet, John Riordan,
pended, the service we render
Otto Kiene, J. J. Dooling, E. T. Carey.
is always the best to be had.
John McFeeley, E. A. Hanifen Jr.,
H. W. McLauthlin, Mary Nevins, Miss
Mary Carew, Miss Louise Dwyer.
High Masses o f Requiem were an
nounced fo r the week as follows
Monday, fo r a special intention;
Tuesday, fo r Mrs. Hilbert, requested
by John Hilbert; Wednesday, fo r
Mrs. Agnes Henderson, requested by
her daughter, Mrs. L. G. Hartwell,
and fo r Mrs. Catherine Chiolero, re
quested by her daughter.
Holy Hour will be kept on Wedn
day evening at 7 :45.
The promoters o f the League o:
the Sacred Heart will meet at 'the
rectory on Wednesday evening at
8:46. A full attendance is requested
as there will be a redistribution o f
territory at. this nieeting.

weight, 7 were borderline cases, 3
were up to the minimum weight. On
(Sacred Heart and S t Ignatius
Jan. 13, 7 were seriously under
Loyola Parish)
weight, 7 were borderline cases, 8
A general meeting o f the pairishwere up to the minimum weight.
From Sept. 18 to Jan. 2, a period o f ioners was called fo r last Sunday a ft
16 weeks, the average gain per child ernoon at Loyola ball. The object
was 3 % pounds.
was to get final reports fronKWorkers,
and to arouse enthusiasm among the
people fo r the remaining days o f
preparation fo r the big annual
JOSEPH M. BARRY DEAD;
SHAW’ S
bazaar.
Both
in
numbers and
PIONEER RESIDENT
spirit the gathering Sunday was the
Joseph M. Barry, 67 years old,
best held in the community. An ad pioneer mining man, and fpr years
visory board, consisting o f the heads connected witl) The Denver Republi
o f the various parish organizations, can, died at the home o f his daugh
with Father McDonnell as chairman, ter, Mrs. Margaret Gui, 1221 Lafa
was formed. 'The president o f each yette street, Tuesday afternoon after
society gave an account o f the work an illness o f several months.
accomplished so far by its members.
Mr. Barry waahorn in Bangor, Me.,
Each and every report was one o f where he grew to manhood. A t the
O^W being shown for the
encouragement In closing the meet age o f 21' he camp to Colorado and
ing, the pastor thanked the people fo r entered the mining industry, spend
first time in Denver, this
the extraordinary good-will manifest ing a number o f years in the major
new coal range will find a
ed throughout the entire parish, and camps. He was connected with The
place in a good many kitchens.
asked that this spirit continue Republican until its sale twelve years
By special arrangement with a
remaining days o f _ago. He was also manager o f the
p eparation.
large eastern factory we are
0^5®
. . .
. . . jpoor
poor farm at one time. As an early
examinatioM were h eld ‘ citizen o f Denver he served with toe
able to offer it at a very low
T O o » v ® r v o l u n t e e r fire department.'During reprice, a price that does not in
u
1*^®
years he has been employed with
dicate its high quality. Why
take-place this the M. J. O’Fallon Supply company.
not see it tomorrow?
survived by his daughter,
McDonnell.
[Mrs. Margaret Gui, and a son, Earl
Body— built throughout o f
Sunday was (Jommraion ^ y L. Barry o f the Denver police'departporous silver gray cast iron
fo r the Young Ladies’ sodality. The ment,
noted fo r f steady, uniform
1 *^*®® *'^® ^ ^® ®°"K*'ntulated. Funeral services at 9 o’ clock this
heat and durability. Not a
(Thursday) morning in the Cathesteel range.
co rn '^ n ^ ^ 'n ii^ fa r wn
interment in. Mount Olivet
corn and Thomas Cahill, all o f the cemetery,
— 18 inches wide.
Loyola chou:, surprised the Sisters o f ,
^ ________________
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NEW COAL RANGE
a NEW LOW PRICE
N'

I

I

Warming Oven— large
roomy, separate doors.
Damper Control
and automatic.

simple

Key Plato Lift— convenient
when putting in coal.

hospital
CARD. GASQUET DYING
®^®*nng, and sin^ng
Cardinal Aidan Gasqnet, archivist
Bened chon in toe hospital chapel, o f the Vatican library, great his®
torian, is critically ill at Rome. He U
thanked Mrs. Schilling and .seventy-nine years old, and small hope
her two co-workers.
,ig entertained fo r h ii recovery.
1

heavy nickel finish.
Finish— white porcelain ex
terior, doors and splasher
back. Trimmed in polished
nickeL

CATHOLICS!

WAKE
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W hy
Subscribe for the Only Catholic DaUy
Paper in America in the English Language?

DAILY AMERICAN TRIBUNE
A complete daily paper with all the news, both Catholic
and secular. CLEAN, CHRISTIAN, and exerting a tre
mendous power for good in the home and nation. Cath
olic leaders endorse and urge its support.
IT IS THE BIG OPPORTDNI’TY OP THE DAY TO
. PROVIDE A REAL MEANS OP CA’THOLIC DEFENSE.

SUBSCRIBE TO IT— TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT
IT— READ IT- GIVE IT YOUR SUPPORT.
Clip this ad and send your check dr money order to

fiv&yhody clerk s
in o u r sto r e ^
Ours is the only bu^-)
ness with a branch
in almost every home.
Each w’ell-lighted ^oom
or better-doiie task is a
sample of our “goods.”
W e hold no half-price
sales, for our ;merehandise
is already a year-’round
bargain;
) —else business would
not be so good and seliserved c u s t o m e r s so
numerous.

DAILY AMERICAN TRIBUNE, DUBUQUE. IOWA.
. . . j i ......

(One Year, |6.00— Six Months, 93.00) ............ ......

Public Service Company
of C olorado^

'

SAVE YOUR PRIESTS* TIME
(Continued from Page 2).
you conduct over the telephone. If private family affairs or
something of that nature must be taken up with the p r i^ , go
in person. Telephones have many ears.

K. of C. to Entertain C. D. of i
F m e P r i^ is
in PneHo on January H Given by Society
of Leadville Girls

A priest must have time for study. He must have time
for the preparation o f his sermons. He must have time for the
reading of his Office, which takes an hour to an hour and a half
Tuesday, Jan. 26, at the brother o f John Dunn o f Pueblo, died
of every day and which binds him under pain of mortal sin. K. Pueblo.—
o f C. hall the Ihieblo council •will recently.
He mu^ have time for his Mass. He must have time for the entertain the Catholic Daughters o f
Father David O’ Dwyer, Father
instruction of converts, each of whom consumes twelve to twen America. Special musical talent has Richard Smith and J. J. Gallaher o f
hours, distributed over the same number of evenings. He been secured fo r the occasion by Denver were in Pueblo Monday to
Morgan, who is in charge o f ar attend the funeral o f Dr. Colman
nmst have time to meet people who bring him serious difficul Tom
rangements. Refreshments 'will be Fitzgerald.
t i^ for solution and whose cases often take many hours of his served; the Knights will take c h a r ^
S t Patrick’ s higdi school basketball
day. He must have time for those contacts with civic life that o f everything. All the* ladies will team defeated Walsenburg at the
are essential for at least some of our clergymen. He must have have to do is to. come and enjoy latter’s gym last Friday. The boys
time for hearing Confessions, for visiting the sick and the poor, themselves. The primary object o f are now getting into shape and there
this joint gathering is to bring the are two games scheduled fo r this
for conducting special services, for his work in the parish two
Catholic organizations closer to week on Friday and Saturday nights.
school, for the work he must do in behalf of various societies, gether.
Season tickets are now available.
Miss Mary Pugel is seriously ill at
and so on. He gets practically no time, if his parish is large,
Dr. J. Colman Fitzgerald, age 27,
to do any social visiting. Do not be offended if he never comes o f Tralee, Co. Kerry, Ireland, a St. Mary’s hospital.
to your house except strictly on ecclesiastical business. A man brother o f the Rev. ’Thomas Fitzger Joe Egan ia getting along, nicely at
ald,' chaplain at St. Mary’-e. hospital, his home on Lake avenue.
who is working ten to sixteen hours a day— and every priest in Pueblo, died Friday night, Jan. 15,
a large Western parish is— Cannot find opportunity for merely after a brief illness. Dr. Fitzgerald
social visits, except on rare occasions. And of course remem accompanied his brother on the lat
ber that the priest, like all other men, must have some recrea ter's return from Ireland, last Octo
ber, in an e ffo r t to regmn his health,
tion. If he does not take it, his health is going to fail.
in a high altitude. During his recent
We know you well enough to realize that a word to the illness his patience and courage won
wise is sufficient. When you really need the priest, do not hesi fo r him many admirers. Dr. Fitzger
tate (;o call for his aid. But if you have been infringing on time ald was a graduate o f the Royal col
that you have no just right to demand be given to you, spare lege o f surgeons, Ireland, and before
illness was practicing his profes
Durango.— Father James, one o f
him for his more important work. He cannot tell you, because his
sion in Dunkallc Co., South Ireland.
he does not want to hurt your feelings. But The Denver Cath He was interested in the struggle that the Theatine priests at the Sacred
Heart church, is at Mercy hospital
brought freedom to Ireland. He leaves
olic Register can, because it exists to help both him and you.
suffering from a badly sprained

Annunciation Parish, Leadville,— A
very interesting and entertaining pro
gram was given at the meeting o f
the Daughters o f S t Theresa last
’Thursday evening.
The following
numbers were given: Vocal solo, by
Margaret Hennessey; piano solo,
Dorothy Williams; dance, Maybelle
Lynch; vocal solo, Cleo Salo, accom
panied by Alice Snllivan; a short
sketch o f the life o f the Little Flower
by Father John Walsh. Mach en
thusiasm was shown at the meeting
and the girls are now eagerly await
ing their h a d ^ .
Sanday
be Communion day
fo r the girls o f the parish.
Requiem Masses were announced
for the week as follow s: Tnesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. O’Mahoney;
Wednesday, Michael Bizeau; Thurs
day, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bott and
Charles Bott'; Friday, Louis Malenck;
Saturday, John Brady.
The following were prayed fo r at
the Masses Sanday: Patrick Barry o f
San Diego, Cal., a form er Leadville
resident; John Eberville, who was
buried on Thursday; Eugene Snllivan,
to mourn his loss his father and moth
who was buried on IM day; Anna
limb.
er and several sisters and brothers.
Father Bestin o f Ouray was a vis Healey, who died recently in Ireland;
The family home is in Tralee, Co. itor at St. Columba’s rectory Friday Miss Theresa Ossman, who' was
Kerry, Ireland. The funeral was held night, en route to his mission at Sil- buried Monday morning. '
Monday morning from S t Mary’s hos verton where he held services on Sun
Mrs. Jane Mulligan stopped in the
pital chapel with Solemn Mass day.
city fo r a few days last week on her
o f Requiem. Mrs. McDonnell was in
Mrs. Earl Gilliiand was operated way to San Francisco.
charge o f the choir. Local doctors on at Mercy hospital the past week,
Miss Anna Cnllen spent last Sanday
acted as pallbearers. Interment was she is making a rapid recovery.
at Salida.
in Roselawn cemetery.
Mrs. Richard Gallavan and children
Mrs. Kate Griffin is still confined
Mr. John Seiter, who has been ill returned Saturday from Ordway
fo r several weeks, is now improving where he spent the past six weeks to her home becanse o f illness.
nicely.
Father Walsh baptized the follow 
visiting with Mr. Gallavan’ s mother.
Martin Dunn o f La Salle, 111.,
Mrs. L. J. O’Connell received word ing last Sunday: Viola Margaret,
the past week o f ^ birth o f a great- daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mcgranddaughter. The little one’s par Geehan; Helen Irene, d a n ^ te r o f
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mr.' and Mrs. John Albert Nador:
Edward, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fidel
O’Connell o f La Grande, Oregon.
Trujillo.
The following from ont o f town
BISHOP MURPHY SAYS
were among those attending the fnHE WILL BE SINN
neral o f Eugene Sullivan, a pioneer
FEINER UNTIL DEATH o f the days o f ’ 79 in Leadville,
whose last request was that he be
Dublin.— “ I am a Sinn Feiner, and buried in this city: Mrs. Wright and
St. Francis Xavier's Parish, Pueblo. will be till I die,” observed the Rt. son John, Mrs. Rivers and Hr. and
— ^The Young Ladies' sodality will Rev. Bishop Joseph A. Murphy, S J ., Mrs. Aoesnith, all o f Salida, and Bar
give a social Thursday evening,
Vicar-Apostolic o f British Honduras ney Sloan o f Denver.
The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
r e S i i f o f ^ f y ^ i ’a activities H"
to the public welcome he received in John Valentine is recovering at St.
o f tile Altar society, as presented at
his native town, Dundalk, where he Vincent’s hospital after a serioqs at
the last meeting by Mrs. L. J. Keifis now on a brjef visit
tack o f pnenmonia.
lein, is a record o f wonderfol achieve
“ But,” he went on, "there is no
Steve Chosick is slowly improving
ment by the society in work accom reason why the Irish people should
plished and in funds raised for the sacrifice themselves further and leave at St. Vincent’s hospital after an at
tack o f nenritis.'
parish.
their island uninhabited. Even going
Mr. Siinon McKitterick is very ill
The social given by the Holy Name
a moderate pace they can go a long at his home.
men was again a great saccess.
way. They have waited seven cen
The soda^ty
just'presented a
turies and the delay has not shaken I
large number o f new books to the
them. I believe they have the courage I
parish library. A committee o f the
to wait a few years more and do*
young ladies also checked up and re
Radio Sale* and Repairtaa
great reconstrnctive work fo r their
FREE SERVICE ON ALL BATTERIES
indexed all books. It is hoped that
country in the interval.
laataat
Sarvtea AaywMro
rkeapa 477*
all members o f the parish will take
Differences o f opinion don’t much
HAROLD CONNELL
advantage o f this good Catholic liter
matter when the men o f the nation
SZa TWENTIETH STREET
ature, and nse it.
realize that there is no difference in
Waltae at lOtk St. (la FHUa« Statlaa)
Miss Julia Agnes Smith, daughter
their aim. Day.J>y day they are com
o f Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Smith, last
ing together more and more. That
week became the bride o f Robert L.
Phoaa Chaama 7888
DXNVXB
instinct o f agreement will soon bring
Young. Father Miller officiated and everything right.
With God’s help,
John Smith and Helen Quinn were
it will enable them— sooner, perhaps,
1M7 WELTON STREET
tritnesses.
than many expect— to claim from the
NEW OR USED BOOKS
Mr. and Mrs. V. Goudahre and fam
world a free and independent status,
bovaht, aoM aad
ily are newcomers in the parish.
untrammeled by any foreign power.”
Yea ara cardially lavllad ta
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hughes recently
la a a ‘
The Bishop added that he found
moved out o f the parish to the regret
the
Faith
o
f
Ireland
as
ardent
as
o f their many friends.
when he left the country long years
ago to preach and teach in the West
HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
ern Hemisphere. The material life o f
COlXMtADO CHURCHES
the people had improved. A high de
Tba h oon oi
not iliowa ia tkii gree o f self-respect was evident in
lUt will b« pabllahaS «a t«e«lpt of sard from
the dignified drest and the admirable
poitori.
sobriety o f the citizens one saw in
Donowr
Catkodnl, Colfax aad Locaa—I, t tl*. the Irish to-wns. These facts reflected
B;S0. 9:20, 10:30 a m.. aad IS noon.
Blauod Saeraaicat. Moatvlaw Bird, aad the light o f the religion that guided
them, he said.
Elm— T, 8, 9:30 aad 11.

Durango Priest
Has SprainedUmb

Mistaken View That
Cknrck Lives Only fitk State
only too ^ a d if non-Catholics come
By W. F. P. Stockley, M.A.
Sometimes, in Catholic opbraid- to these expositions and manifesta
. ings o f provincial Ansdicanism, the tion o f rites,” said the Bishop; more
'Anglican ia bid consider that his glad still, if thence result conver
Chnrch lives only becanse it is an sions. But that is not the main idea.
establishment, and wonld die with These lectures, showing by lantern
out the state. Anglicanism, disestab slides the rites as they were cele
lished, has not died in America nor brated in churches the following day,
in Ireland. No. What the Catholic were to instruct our own Catholics.
upbraider may rightly s a y . is that Such lecturers there were that week,
Anglicanism is racial and o f the state as Mgrr. Battifol, Prince Ghika,
o f society dominated by one race or Prince Wolkousky, form er director o f
set o f people. It is really the Eng the Czar’s theaters, who spoke w ^
lish Church everywhere, the Chnrch authority on the music o f the Russian
o f ofiScial England and o f its great churches.
Father Doacoenr
Protestant traditions. Its prayerOn Dec. 20 the great procession o f
book is translated and modified in
various places. In its New York ca- all the celebrants, in all Ifheir vest
■ thedral its Communion service is cele- ments,' was in Notre Dame de Paris,
' bra ted in several language%at times; and all were grouped around Cardinal
* many tongue^ speaking as many Dubois, the Archbishop, while the
minds, as in its Liverpool cathedral, sermon was preached by Father
fo r all sorts o f Theists and spiritual Doncoeur the Jesuit, who fought in
the war, who has led the defiance!
sentimentalists.
against the latest attempt to expatri
The World’ s Woa«ler
But the Church' Catholic is A e ate the French religions, and who 1ms
wonder o f the world, and the living spoken in German Catholic assemblies
expression o f "neither Jew nor Gen on the union o f hearts in the World
tile.” The miracle o f its oneness o f wide Church. Lastly was chanted,
faith, among children o f Rome,_ o f twice, the Credo, -in Latin, then in
Oxford, o f I^ rry , o f Peru, o f China, Slav, sign o f imion o f West and East,
o f Poland; o f Red Indians and their expression o f that main /idea o f the
conquerors, o f negroes and their Gospel, adds the Bishop— ^that all' may
governors; even o f Irish and French be one.
Paris, adds the French Bishop, is
in Canada; is the miracle to be made
much
of— unique,
incomparable, the only place, other than Rome,
astounding, all but incredible. The where such an international act o f r ^
Pharisee and th e Publican house ligious faith could bet And yet Paris
there. Even the followers o f Mon is hlamed as such a jingo narrowtalembert and the followers o f Veuil- national city. That week ought to
lot. The Irish irreconcilables also, give one to think on this matter, adds
and the English diehards. Converts the new R t Rev. Parisian.-T-Catholic
among Russian princes, converts Tim es, Liverpool, England.
among Scottish parsons. Those who
look ^ f o r e , and those who look after.
It is the Church o f Patrick’ s shep
herds and o f Augustine’s proconsuls;
o f the Irish missionaries speaking
Irisirf-of their Latin-speaking converts
as o f their German; the Chnrch o f
Mediaeval students meeting together
from all nations, all owning one
' Faith; it is the Church o f all types;
it vs the Church o f Peter, but also
o f John. And it thinks o f Bethlehem
Greeley.— A t the last meeting o f
and o f Calvary as the scenes o f its the Altar and Rosary society held at
own adoration and sorrow, and pas the home o f Mrs. C. A. Callender,
sionate resolve, and enduring faith 1123 Ninth avenue, the annual elec
tion o f officers was held with the fo l
ful hope.
,
Different Rites
lowing results: President, Mrs. J^ J.
Its Chief Bishop has been driven Walsh (re-elected ); vice president,
from Rome before, and may thence Mrs. E. J. Haefeli (re-elected); sec
be driven again. There may come to retary, Mrs. Katherine Brennan (re
be as long a series o f Japanese P o ^ elected) ; treasurer, Mrs. J. J. Dillon.
as there has been o f Italians. Ubl Mrs. W. E. Culver, who served as
Petrus, ibi Ecclesia.”
The miracle treasurer fo r a number o f years, re
• o f the Church’s oneness amid the fused to be nominated fo r that office
madness of the warring people^ in again becanse o f ill health.
peace amid their distraction o f voi<^,
The Forty Hours’ devotion opened
is, to repeat, the wonder o f the wist at St. Peter’s chnrch on Sunday, Jan.
ful world.
. • . '
,
f 10, with a High Mass, and closed the
And in Rome there is yearly, at following Tuesday evening. Despite
the Feast o f the Manifestation, or the fact that the weather was very
Epiphaiiy, to the Gentiles, a celebrat bad and the roads were in poor con
ing of the Christian mysteries in dition, the church was filled and many
many tongues, according to many o f the congregation had to come a
rites. And in this hour o f m ens long distance to attend the services.
longing for some binding ^ w e r to The pastor. Father Hickey, spoke on
strengtiien, to put in p w t ic e , the Sunday evening; Father Froegel o f
Christian idea o f all being one m Brighton was the speaker on Monday
Faith, and therefore as irf some sense evening, and Father Charles Hagos
as brethren, bound by a common law o f Sterling delivered the sermon on
o f life and a common judgment on Tuesday evening. The Rev. G. Jos,
LaJennesse o f Fort Collins assisted
the passing show—-in such
this there was held during
' V at the closing exercises.
18, 1925, in Pans, a sen w o f ejPO»*
A card party wqs held at the K.
- tions o f the vanous ntes o f the of P. hall Tuesday, Jan. 26, by the
..World-wide Church, and a senes of Altao and Rosary society.
The Knights o f Columbus conncil
held the regular meeting last Thurs
Love, under the forms o f those
.^R om ah, Greek, Syriac, M a ron i^ day evening.
Refreshments were
Armenian, Slav, and others, 8 ° ^ “ served after the business meeting.
De Vere Yonng, who was operated
the Dominican,
from the Roman, as did the ^ ^ ^ m upon, and afterwards contracted
rite o f pre-Reformation England.
pneumonia, is slightly improved. Mr.
Young was recently married
Miss
Btthop Chaplal
Expositions o f these rites, by word Hope Darrow at Cheyenne.
The second edition o f The Spot
and then by a c t That is the aim, »
declared by the organizer t^ r e o f. light, the paper o f St. Peter’s school.
Bishop Chaptal, the Assistant Bishop Was distributed a t both' Masses Sun
fo r Oriental Catholics ^
P an s; he day morning. .
The friends o f Mrs. Hickey, o f Den
himself being Russian-Pobsh on the
side o f his mother, sister o f the ver, mother o f Father Hickey, -will
mother o f Mrs. WUlUm O’ Brien. In be pleased to learn o f her improve
his ^ l y days Bishop
® ment after a siege o f illness.
E. F. Onstien, who was seriously
brilliant and rising diplomatist m tto
suite o f M. CamUle Barrere, Utoly injured in an automobile accident
•retired from his long am bassad^hip Christmas day, was able to be re
in Rome, but, when he and M. Chap moved from the General hospital in
tal were younger, ambassador in Denveri
Munich. “ I have become another
man,” the Bishop may well say. FEB. 3 TENTATIVE DATE
Fienchmen know how to “ put away
FOR DULUTH BISHOP
childish things.” France is tto land
o f I'Abbe d&sRhnce and Ito Trappe.
St. Paul, Minn.— ^The date fo r the
It was in th^ air o f Paris that St. consecration o f the Rt. Rev. Thomas
Francis Borgia stopped scoffing at St, A. Welch, Bishop^esignate o f Duluth
Ignatius, and that Nano Nagle gave and a form er Vicar-General o f the
up all-night balls as she watched, Archdiocese o f St. Paul, has been
when her revels were ending, the poor tentatively set for Feb. 3. Announce
waiting fo r their church doore to open ment to this effect has been made
fo r morning Mass.
from the Chancery office here.
But first and foremost this w eek'bf
The Moat Rev. Anstin Dowling,
rites was fo r Catholics, for Latin Archbishop o f S t Paul, will be the
Catholics, Roman Catholics. So says consecrating prelate, and the Most
Mgr. ChaptaL Because many such Rev. John T. McNicholas, O.P.,
Catholics ignore rites other than the Archbishop o f Cincinnati and form er
Roman, or misundemtand these rites’ Bishop o f Duluth, irill preach the ser
ancient position,; privileged as that mon.
consecration will take place
o f the Roman rite. "W e shall be in the Cathedral here.
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THE PHOTOGRAP*HERS
Finest work in the city.

Folly equipped with Hollywood Lights

827 SIXTEENTH STREET, com er o f Champa Street

JANUARY SALE OF

Men*s and Women's

. H a n d k e r c h ie fs
Sc
25c

10c
35c

15c
50c

Salesmen’s samples, special purchases, slight
“ irregulars” and lots from our own stocks— a
sale o f unusual iifiportance which will be con
tinued for another week so that out-of-town
visitors may share in these unusual prices.
You’ll want to choose them by the
dozens, for yourself and to send to
friends-back, home. Linens, voiles,
practical cambrics— ^in all the sea
son’s delicate rainbov^ hues and white
— at a fraction of regular prices.
4

These six lots are striking examples of the sav
ings offered in The Denver’s January Sales
events.

BATTERIES

Main Floor, 16th St.

THE BO O K ERy

Greeley Society
Elects Officers

B o l; Gbott. lOtb aad California— 0U3,
Td6, 8 d t, 9:13. 10:15 aad lld O a. m.
Rosarr, llth aad Pear!— SdM aad
lOKIO a. Bk.
St. Gatberine’ i, Weet 4Sod aeeana and
Federal— 7K)0, 8^0, 9:18 aad 10 SO a. b .
St. Dominie’t. W. SOth and Federal—
OdlO. 7:80. 0:00 and 10:80 a. m.
St. EUsabeth**, llt b and Oortle Ste.—
« d 0 . 7 AO, 8K)e, OdlO and 10 SO a. m.
St. FraneU da Salei, Alaaicda and Sooth
Shenaan— 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 11:80.
St. Jooaph'e, (th Ava. aad Oalapaco— • SO,
7 SO, 8:18, 0d 6 and 10 SO.
St. PbUoatana'a. 14tb and Detroit'—O.SO,
7 SO, ISO, 0 SO aad 11 SO a. m.
St. Lonie, Enclowood— 8 SO and 10 SO
a. B.
St. Patrlek'i, W, 88rd and Paooa— 7 SO,
8:30, l o s e and 11 SO a. m.
St. B o m of Liau, Valeerde 3 SO a. b .
St. Caietaa (SpaaUh)— 8 SO aad 10 SO
a. m.
Holr Family, W m I 44tb and Dtiea— ISO,
7:80, 8:80. 9 SO and 11 SO a. m.
Saered Heart. 88th and Larimei'—0 :00,
7 SO, ISO and 10:80 a. m.
St. Ignatini Loyola, Bait 13rd and York
— ISO, 7 SO. 8 SO, 10SO a. a . and I t noon.
nueimoDi Hofrital— I SO and 8 SO am.

$ 1 .0 0 o r $ 1 0 0 0

Chicago.— Entries fo r the Windy
City btfwling tonrnament, an annual
competition, have more than 8,000
bowlers signed to take part in the
play which begins at the west side
alleys Jan. 20.
Waikiaat«a Oaeee Setaklliked 1808

Patents—Trademarks
Joka Stepbea GIneta

of

WILKINSON & GIUSTA
♦07 Cooper Bldg., PenTer, Colorado

BERTHA DE WOLFE
Scientific Chiropodut
Gradart* of tbo School of Chlreoedy at
Now York
Aseoclato CUro^odlat

JANE K. WILMARTH
1416 Court Plaea
Pk. Ck.

State
W ILU AM T. FOX
Akron— 8 :18 a, m.
Arvada— 7:41 and 0:46 a. m.
Painting
and Paperhanging
^ u ld m —7 SO, 8 SO and 10 SO a. m.
Brlrtton— 3 SO and OSO a. a .’
MePhee & McGinnity’s Paints.
Calban— 9 SO a a ., 1ft aad trd Soadayi.
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes
Canon City— 8 SO and lOSO a.
Castle Rock— 9:80 a. m.
64 SOUTH BROADW AY
Cential CHy— 9 SO a. m.. exeapt third
Sunday, 10 SO a. a .
South 7708
Cripple CrMk— 8 SO and 10 .SO a. m.
Dd Norte— 8 SO and 10 SO a. a .
Duranxo— Sacred Heart, 8:00 and 10 SO
a. a . ; S t Colambia’a, 8:00 aad 10 a. a .
1641 TREMONT
Elbert— Firet Sunday. O.SO a. a . ; third
Sunday, 9S 0 a. m.
Detirabla M odem Roonu
Eliubetb— Second Sunday, 9 :00 a.
fourth Sunday, 11 SO a. a .
$5.00 and Up
Ettee Park— 7 :80 aad 9 ;t0 a. a .
Florence— 8 :00 and 10 SO a. a .
Permanant or Traniiant
Port CoUint— 7 SO and OSO a. a .
Under New Mi^naj^ment^^^
GIcnwood Sprlnpi— 8 SO and 10 SO a.
Golden— 10 SO a. a .
Grand Juoetioa— 6 SO, 7 'JO and OSO aon.
Greeley— 7 :80 and 10:00 a. a .
Gunatsoa— 7 SO and 9 SO a. a .
Holtwood— 11 SO a. a . l it aad Srd Sun,
dayi,
AUTC
-RADIO
Idaho SprinKi— ISO and lOSO a. a .
Juleiburx— 8 SO and lOSO a. a .
SPECIAL RUBBER BOX BATTERIES
Kiowa—^Third Sunday, 11:80 a. a . : fourth
Sunday. OSO a. m.
7S7 W. Colfax
Ph. Mala 7B36
lA t Aaiatai— S t Xary'a, I i l l a.
U.8.V. Hoipital, F t Lyoni, 7 SO a. m
Leadville— Anunadation, 7 SO and OSO
a. a . ; B t JoMph'i, 8 SO and ISO
Littleton— ISO and 10.SO a. m.
Lonemont— 8 SO and lOSO a. a .
Lordand— OSO a. a .
Matheion— 11 SO a. a ., let Sunday; OSO
a. a . 4th Sunday.
Hanitoo— 7 SO and OSO a. a .
Monte Vifta— 7 SO a»8 9 SO a. au
Montroie—8 .SO aad lOSO a. m.
Monument— Fifth Sunday, 11 SO a. a .
Farkei—'Second Sunday 11 SO a. a .
Portland— Second and fourth Sunday!, 10
a. m.; fifth, 8 :00 a. a .
Pueblo—Saered Heart TSO and • SO a.ak,S t Mary'e.-SSO. O.SO and lOSO; B t Lami
der’e, ISO. 7 SO aM lOSO a. a . j BeiMmer,
• SO a. a .
Ramah—OSO a. a . let Sanday: 11 SO
a. a . 4th Snaday.
Roekyale— F la t third and fifth Sundaye,
10 a. a . r iceohd aad fourth, 8 :00 a. m,
SaJIda—7 SO and 0 SO a, a .
San Lula—'• SO aad 10 SO n. m.
Sterliac— 8 SO and 0-JtO a. a .
. ToUurlda— t i l l and 9 SO a. a .
Trinidad—Holy Trinity, « S 0 , 7 S 0 ,IS t,
OSO aad lOSO a. a .
Vietai'— 7 SO and • Sd a. a .
Walanaharv—4S 0. 8S0, 0:11 aad lOSO
a. a .
16th at W aken
W a y — 10 a. a .
Y aaa— 10:18 a. a .

ROSE HOTEL

Battery Service Co.

Where Value
and Economy
Meet
Footwear for the
Entire Family
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Millions of Dollars A re Qiven Annually by
Our Separated Brethen for their ^
Home Missions
Five Million Dollars For Our Home Missions Is-Only a-Drop in
the Bucket to What Others Are Giving to Their Churches
THE MISSIONS PRIESTS' ENDOWMENT
FUND wilt consist of one thousand donations of
11,000 eich from Cstholic Isymen, and the interest
on tbe Burses set aside in their name after the
Fund hie been collected and is in ofieration, will
be used to support missionary priests with-$2S a
month.

EVERY NOW AND THEN during tbe paet
yeir, the people of the United Sutei hive been
utounded by tbe l ^ e contributionx mede to aecUrUn cburchee. There bee not been one outitendlng gift to the Catholic Church which can
take its place on a par with those mede to other
cburchee. No Catholic millionaire left a million
dollara to the Catholic Church during the past’
year. Some day a Catholic millionaire is ^ Ing
to leave one million dollars to the Catholic Cnurch
and hit or her name will bo held in benediction
lorevec.

THE MISSION SCHOOLS' ENDOWMENT
FUND proposes one thousand donations of tl.OOO
each from Catholic ladies and the interest ia to be
used for the support of Mission Schools. Burses
will be created in the name and memory of the
donors in the same manner at those created for
the prelates, priests and laity.

"IP I HAD A MILLION DOLLARS I would
take it and give it to charity," la the remark that
we often b ^ r from eome of our friends. The
trouble with most of the people who come into a
lot of money is that they forget the demands of
charity. If you bad a million dollara you would'
give aa much of it to charity, proportionately, as
you are now giving. Heirs do not change their
ekina ovamight any more then tbe .wildcat. The
upbuilding 01 the Catholic Church in the United
States has been accomplithed more by the pennies
of the poor then the dolters of tbe rich. One does
4K)t need to be wealthy to contribute to hit Church
or his favorite charity.

THE MISSION COMMUNITY ENDOWMENT
FUND it an effort to raise one million dollars
from one thousand religious Institutions, Religious
Communities and Societies, who are asked to con
tribute $1,000 etch. Auy Religious Commnnity,
Institution or Society contributing will have a
Burse nemed after it, and may use the interest on
its Burse for the educSfiin of t poor student fo(.
their own community, oljin their own seminary,
or for their own siaterhoriq. or for any other Home
Mistion purpose chosen.
THE MISSION CHURCH ENDOWMENT
FUND. We hope to receive one thousand dona
tions of $1,000 each, in. memory bf beloved dead.
This Fund of one million dollars will earn $60,000
a year and it it proMsed that this $60,000 be
separated into thirty Funds of $3,000 each, and
the $2,000 be used for the building of a Chapel in
the name and memory of tha person in iriwsa
memory the donation wsi made,

HAVE YOU EVER FIGURED OUT what portion of your Income, you give to the Church and
to C^rfty annually? Grab a pencil and find a
piece of paper end work it out now. It U en exceptionel man who gives 5 per cent of his income
to tbe works of the Oiurth. We hope you sre one
of the exceptions, because if you are you will be
itttareatad in what we have to sty here.
DURING THE PAST PEW MONTHS, fifteerf
consecutive ads of tbe Six Million Dollar Fund of
the Catholic Chnrch Extension Society have ap
peared in this paper. How many of them did you
read? Did you scud anything to the Fund? Did
iron srrite us e card for the pamphlet explaining
rvtha Fund? Will you lit down today and write
wus a letter telling us what you think about tha
Fund, even timngh you camKit do anything for it?
Wa ara trying to raise Six Million Dollars for tbe
Home Missions along the following lines:
THE MISSION STUDENTS’ ENDOWMENT
FUND is to consist of one thousand donationa of
$1,000 each from prelates and priests, the interest
on which is to bo used for the education of youitg
man for the priesthood. After Uie Fund is in oper
ation, it is proposal that a Burae of $5,000 be set
aside in the name of ths donor and the interest
on ths Burse be uued annuiliy for tbe support of
a student for the priesthood in memory of the
contobutor.

THE MISSION
NEEDS
ENDOWMENT
FUND suggested by a Catholic iadp in the itatt
of Texas, who wrote us a letter aakiag why
wt— we
~
were only asking money for
' t hthe
e Endowment Fond
Icn people. — • '>.i7 explained in last
■iuu< ,.vu
week’s issue of this paper. ‘This Sixth Million, if
ever collected, will rive us the Interest of nearly
$60,000 a year to be used tor tha general purposes
of the Society, such as subsidies for Bishops, dona
tions (or church goods, such as altars, vestments,
chalices. Stations oi tbe Cross, etc., besides taking
care of the operating expense of the Society.

J

THIS IS THE LAST AD to appear in this
laper on tbe subject of the Six Millioa Dollar
Drive. If God has blessed you materially so that
you can send us $^000 for any one of the Funds,
you will be bnilaing* a monument to your name
and memo^ vrhicb will be handed down In the
history of 'The Catholic Church Eatenaion Society.
If you can give us $500, $250, $100, $50, $25, $to;
$5, $2, or $1 NOW. it will be gratefully recrived*
Help us to put s strong financial foundation to
the 'work of the Rome Mistiona in tbe United
States and ita Dependencies.

TH E CATHOLIC CHURCH EXTENSION SOCIETY
OF TH E UNITED STATES OF AM ERICA
180 North Wabash Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

i ■'

Great Mission Convent^ to
Forty Honrs’ to
PEOPLE ARE H IS IN F O n WHO SAY m
m i l E N T IN VATICAN IS m U N IA R r Open on Snnday
Meet Tins MonA at Cincinnati
in Vehy Clnrcl

Cincinnati.— Diocesan directors o f
the Society fo r the Propagation o f the
Faith will hold their second annual
meeting here Jan. 26-28. In addition
to the d i o c ^ n directors there will
M representative present from rel ^ o o s orders and other organiza
tions interested in Catholic foreign
missions
Archbishop McNicholas will wel
come the convention to Cincinnati
and will deliver the sermon at the
opening Mass. A t the banquet with
which the meeting will end, the speak
ers will be Msgr. William Quinn, Na
tional Director o f the Society for the
Propagation o f the Faitli; Bishop
Broderick, o f Nigeria, A frica ; and
the.R ev. T. Gavan Duffy, o f Pondich e r ^ , India.
Diocesan directors and others who
are scheduled to deliver' addresses
at the three days’ sessions and
the subjects on which they will speak,
include: the Rev. F. A. Thill, o f Cin.cinnati, “ Selling the Mission Idea;’’
the Rt. Rev.- Msgr. J. F. McGlinchey,
o f Boston, “ Some Striking Forms of
Mission Charity I Have Encounter. e d t h e Rev. T. J. Toolen, o f Balti
more, and the Rev. William Bemet,
o f Buffalo, “ Working Together fo r
Home juid Foreign Missions;’’ the
Rev. W. T. Sloan, o f Springfield, HL,
“ Organizing a Mid-WeStem Diocese
fo r the Missions;’’ the Rev. William
^ A.. Griffin, o f Newark, N. J., “ The
Newark Plan;’ ’ the Rev. M. M .'Ryan,
o f Wilmington, Del.,•“ Breaking Into
the Columns o f the Secular Daily
Press;’ ’ the Rev. L. A. Byrnes, o f St.
Paul, “ The Catechist and Native
•clergy;’ ’ Joseph J. Quinn, editor o f
“ Cattolic Missions,’’ “ Catholic Mis

sions and Publicity;’’ the Rev. J. J.
Horsburgh, o f Chicago, “ Chicago’s
First Y ear;’’ the Rev. J. J. McCreary
o f Syracuse, “ An Effort Toward
Bookkeeping Uniformity” ; the Rev.
Joseph Schmidt, o f Harrisburg, “ The
Promoter’s System ;” 'th e Rev. T. J.
Leonard o f Brooklyn, “ What About
Desultory Appeals?” the Rev. J. M.
W olfe, o f Dubuque, "T he Missionary
Idea in the Schools;” the Rev. Thom
as McDonnell, o f New York, “ New
York’s Mission Sunday;”
the
Rev.
.t '
.
ila(
Thomas McKay, o f Philadelphia,
and
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Roell, o f Indian
apolis, “ Encouraging Mass Stipends
fo r the Missions;” the Rev. H. S.
Gabel, o f Toledo, “ Special Member
ships;” the Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. F. Glavin, o f Albany,! N. Y., “ Perpetual
Memberships;” the Rev. Bernard F.
Meyer, representing the V ery Rev.
James A. Walsh, o f Maryknoll, “ The
Problem o f Training Priests fo r
the
Mission
Field” ;
the
Rev.
Bruno Hagspiel, S.V.D., o f Techny,
111., “ Financing a Vicariate in the
Mission Fiejd;”
the V ery Rev.
Michael Ripple, O.P., o f New York,
"W hat About Our Magazines?” the
Ve^y Rev. E. J. McCarthy, o f St.
Colurobana, Neb., ‘ISt. Columban's
Mission;” the Rev. M. A. Mathis,
C.S.C., “ The Holy Cross Mission in
Bengal;” the Rev. Robert Powers,
S.M., “ The American Lazarists in the
Foreign Field;” the V ery Rev. S ^ islaus Grennen, C.P., “ T?he Passionists in China and Their Support;”
and
Archabbot Aurelius
Stehle,
O.S.B., “ The University o f Peking.”
There will also be talks on the
“ American Jesuits in India” and
“ The Marist Missions,” by represen
tatives o f thoseyorders.

Jffimea SwMney Cigar Co.
DR. MURPHY’ S
ROOT BEER
Stat* Tkaatra Bnildiag
1634 Curtis S t Denver, Colo.

Q U A U TY MEATS

Popular Prices
By Rev. F. M. De Zulueta, S J .
danger it ia difficult to judge. Some j Papal seclusion serves as a useful pro
FISH AND OYSTERS
A well-known London “ daily” late Catholics think that the reappearance test against the continued unjust ex
Wholesale and Retail
ly informed the public that in Novem o f the Holy Father ia the streets o f - propriation o f Papal territory. Other
ber, 1926, our Holy Father the Pope Rome would be acclaimed with en wise the Holy S ^ magfat appear to
DWIGHT SHEA
(Assumption Paruh, W elby)
means to make a pilgrimage to the thusiasm by the mass o f the peoide. have abandoned ita cbim . When peo
38th aad Lowall Blvd.
Forty Hours’ devotion will open at Gal. 6656
tomb o f S t Francis o f A » is i, dur Possibly. But no amount o f popular ple are anxious to protect their pri the Church o f the Assumption^ W el ______ Next to Piggly W iggly_______
ing the celebration o f the seven-hun "E w iva s 1” could prevent a dastardly vate property they perform some act by, on Sunday morning, Jan. 24, with
dredth anniversary o f that saint’s outrage by miscreants whose hatred to prevent trespassers from estab- High Mass and procession o f the
death. It added—^n the alleged au o f Christ’s Vicar is at best only Ibhing a “ right o f way.”
Blessed Sacrament. Fr. Lewis, O.S.M.,
thority o f that anonymous personage, am onldering. Ind eed — independent
Contrary to what appears to be o f Portbnd, Ore., will give a series
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
“ a high Church dignitary,” with ly o f any rabid hatred o f the Pope the impression o f certain Catholics,
o f sermons each evening during the
whom Roman press-correspondents — Mussolini’s enemies might see in the temporal po^ er o f the Pope b
Wiring,
Estimating, Repair Woric
devotions. Mass will be celebrated
have made us familiar— ^that thus the some act o f aggression a welcome not a luxurious superfluity, but a each morning at 8 o’clock, and the
Lighting
Fixtures, Radio Supplies
Pope intends “ to break the secular means fo r discr^iting, in the sight real necessity— albeit not o f the es
evening services will s t ^ at 7
919
E.
Alameda.
South 8722
tradition” (o f seclusion within the o f the nations, his power o f control sence o f a God-given rig h t It b o’ clock. The devotions will close on
Vatican) “ in order to render homage over his own household. Or, on the necessary— viz., fo r the unfettered Tuesday evening with a procession.
to the greatest saint o f Christianity.” other hand, they might abstain from exercise o f the Pope’s supreme spir
The Welby Dramatic club will pre
And the whole message bears, in violence on the Pope’s first (sup itual authority in the Church o f sent a three-act comedy-drama, “ Ted
heavy leaded type, the heading “ Pope posed) appearance in the-streets, so Christ The Holy See has itself so de Drops In,” on Thursday and Friday Pk. Champa 534. Ra*. Gallnp 2075-R
to Break an Old Tradition,” and be as to lull suspicion, with a view to clared; aa untoward events and evening, Jan. 28 and 29, at Assump
Open from 6 a. m. to 8 p. mneath: “ Vatican Imprisonment to availing themselves o f some other occurrences that have happened since tion hall, Welby. The members o f
Beat Food— Reasonable Prices
End in 1926.”
IThe
telcgpram public appearance. 2. Further, the 1870 have shown it: and a little clear
Excellent Senrice
the club have,.,worked hard during
opens with: “ The voluntary impris
thinking and realization o f the actu the rehearsals, and a first-class enter 1616 Stout St.
A . M. Groa«e, Prop.
onment in the Vatican which the
al Roman situation shotild suffice to tainment is promised all who attend.
Popes have impoted on themselvM,”
convince anyone o f its necessity. It The proceeds will be used in the par
etc. The black-face is the writer’s.
is said: "The Pope b better w i^ o u t ish work.
Misleading Phrase*
Such a sentiment berides being
Father McLennen, O.S.M., has been Let me cover your 'r o o f with
Leaving out o f question the accur
a rash contradiction to Papal decla transferred from W elby to Portbnd,
Trinidad LaJee Asphalt.
acy o f the news-item, we may, as
rations, is a fa lb c y . True, the lack Ore.
Catholics, comment upon one or two
o f temporal sovereignty has revealed
SCHULTZ
curious phrases in its presentnAnt.
in a stronger light than over the
_______ Phone Chnmpn 5649-J
CZECHS
QUARREL
OVER
To speak o f the Pope’s virtual im
world-wide moral and spiritual au
RELATIONS W ITH POPE
prisonment within the Vatican and its
thority o f the Holy See— made more
grounds as “ voluntary” is mislead
Prague.— A determined demand
The New York Times, in its issue conspicuous fo r the lack o f earthly
ing. It fosters the false and unin o f Jan. 6, carried in its editorial col power to enforce it.
(So, tqo, the that CzechslovakU im m edbtely re
telligent view that latter-day sov umns articles fo r which the Ku Klnx ruthless wrecking o f a grand old new diplomatic relations with the
Soft Drinks— Cigars
ereign Pontiffs have confined them- Klan and its latest troubles furnish building may expose to view the solid Holy See, making possible the return
kelves to the Vatican o f their own ed the copy.
We feel that, in ity o f its foundations.) In reality the o f the Papal Nuncio to Prague, mark Chicken Dinner Every Sandny, 50c
free choice and without any neces asmuch as the Klan held or bolds so above plea only amounts to saying ed the opening sessions o f the new
Jolm Brady, Proprietor
sity, moral or physical. The act— much sway locally, these are worthy that no power on earth, nor “ the parliament It was made by Monsig4994
Lowell
Bird. .
Gallnp 3591
let us say— o f a retreating com o f reproduction, and we respectful gates o f hell” itself, can prevail m>r Hlinka, deputy in the house and
manding officer in war-time, who or ly recommend that local business men a ^ in s t the Church o f Christ. They Slovak leader.
ders those guns to be deliberately who have become entangled in this did not prevail in the days o f the
Many Czech Catholic deputies ap
put out o f action which he cannot Klan mess peruse the articles care Catacombs. But does this prove that plauded Monsignor Hlinka’s demand.
take away with him, is, in a sense, fully.
it would be better that the Popes However, Deputy Kosek, speaking on
Grocery and aerved at tb*
“ voluntary” and self-imposed, since
should still function like rabbits in a behalf o f the Czech Popular’ party, in ean* at your
Topic* of the Time*— Beginqing
following stand*:
he wills it, and there is no one to
to See the Lightwarren?
which opposes the Catholic Slovaks,
1—015 IStb St., near Pootoffioe
prevent his “ spiking” the guns— as
One point more. W e were told, on stressed his party’s unconditional No. No. 18S0
It is not disrespectful to the South
Welton, op^ Orpbeua* Theotar
the old expression was. Y et it is to think it less surprising that the the alleged authority o f the “ high loyalty to the hew government He _______ . No. 3— 1641 Larimer
clearly not a perfectly free choice on Kii Klux Klan should have started Church dignitary,” that the Pope in passed over in silence the diplomatic
his part. Circumstances oblige* him there than that the organization tends to render homage to "the rupture with the 'Vatican, and fqiled
to choose this loss as the lesser o f should have spread to New England ^ e a te st” Saint in Christianity. The to say whether or how the new regime
A MOME IMIOnUCT
two evils. It is only in the latter and fo r a while flourished there. informant (or b it Uie newspaper edi b to make amends fo r the attacks
sense that Popes have “ chosen” to Seemingly, the Klan should have re tor? ) g;oes one better than Uie Popes. made on the Vatican by the paper o f
remain shut up, from the time o f quired a larger percentage o f illiter They simply declare holy persons to the foreign minister._________________
the unjust invasion and spoliation o f acy, more religious fanaticism and be saints by “ beatifying” or “ can
Fm nous For Its Miyh O u n lity
AUTOMOBILE
their Temporal Kingrdom by the more racial prejudice than is to be on izin g’ them. Some higher spiritual RADIO
• Vienna.— The Catholic Hierarchy copate, coupled with the prediction Houre o f Savoy,, in 1870. Since the found in the New England o f recent authority now appears to have set
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R M IL L S
•of Jugoslavia, in a join t pastoral let that the people will not be shaken in forcing o f a breach at the Porta R a decades, yet such was not the. case, tled infallibly the relative merits o f
Denvi-rColo.
PhoneM iOO
Recharged— Repaired— Rebuilt
their Faith by the present struggle. by the Piedmontese forces, succes and not less than in Indiana and the the b le s s ^ . We Catholics are con
ter, has made a formal protest against
Called fo r and Delivered
“ It is not the Catholics who pro sive Popes have been obliged in pru rest o f the Middle West has the Klan tent, one may hope, to stand by the
the persecution o f the Church by the voked this conflict which is so gravely
Woric Guaranteed
dence to deprive themselves o f pater gained in the Northeast its thousands advice o f the author o f “ The Imita
THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
•
Belgrade government and has out injurious to the state as weU,” the nal _ and _ familiar intercourse with o f members.
I
H. M. CASMON
tion o f Christ” bidding us to shun
MOTOR CO.
lined a plan for the unification o f all pastoral says, “ but they are going to their spiritual children in the piazzas
Just as the South, however, b such futile comparisons.— Catholic PhoUe South S30O-W 422 Ogdep St.
Catholic forces in one central orgran- defend themselv^e^ with ^1 their pow and streets o f the Eternal City— throwing off servitude to its least in Times; Liverpool, England.
ization to defend Catholic rights. er now that the other side is trying such as rejoiced the heart o f "P io telligent residents, so New England
SALES
SERVICE ,
The pastoral is exceedingly fraific in' to banish the Catholic religion from Nono” prior to the Italian aggression. at last b awakening to its shame and
CATHOLIC
DAUGHTERS
TO
its treatment o f sources o f discord. the government schools and is setting Was there no necessity?
Piaea aad Fadtral Boulavard
all o f the better element in the Klan
HAVE SOCIAL JAN. 28
It declares that Jugoslavia is in a about to close all denominational
Phaea CaUnp 4X00
Aa Outrageoui Scene
are quitting it. Yesterday’s dis
state o f struggle against the Cath schools.”
In his valuable and— by Catholics patches told o f a great secession
The Catholic Daughters o f Amer
29 BROADW AY
One part o f the Bishops’ program o f today— ^too much neglected work, from it in New Haven, which has been
olic Church, and that the enemies o f
ica will hold a s o cb l meeting Thurs
Phone South 1441
the Church seem willing to resort to o f organization is the e^bliahm ent “ Is the Pope Independent?” (Rome, a hotbed* fo r Klan iniquities.
any means at their disposal to injure o f a Catholic daily newspaper in 1907), Msgr. Prior reminds ns o f
There the local leader, speaking day evening, Jan. 28, in the club
Agram. The “absence o f an up-to- what happened in Rome on July 13, fo r several hundred other members, house, 1772 Grant street. Tables
the Church.
Confidence in the firm a ll^ d n c e date Catholic press has been one o f 1881, when Leo X III had the remains has. announced to the present ruler will be ajfhnged fo r cards on the
o f the Croatian people to their Cath the great han^caps to the Croatian o f his predecessor, Pius IX, trana- o f the organization that he and they lower floor while an orchestra will
olic faith is expressed by the epis Catholics.
ferred from the Vatican to their last can stand it no longer— that it has furnish music in the assembly ball.
The Particular Druggist
resting-place at the Church o f San become a mere instrument for the The party is complimentary to mem
Mala aad Pemaia Halp Soot BvonrLorenzo "outside the W alla”
The collection o f graft— ^that the only bers and escorts. This will be -the
CAMERAS AND FILMS
where when R. R. Fare ta Advaaead
learned author says; “ When the requisite fo r membership now b the last s o cb l meeting* before Lent and
Tba Oldeat and Host BcUkbla Ajtanta
17th A ve. and Grant
for Hotal Halp ta tlM West
funeral cortege reached the bridge ability and willingness to pay a flO will afford a splendid oportnnity for
Phone*
Champa
8936
and
8937
MLAIN 4db
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o f San Angelo it was broken into initiation fee — that the avowed the newly received candidates to be
Formerly
18th
and
Clarkson
DMnrBTe Coitt.
by a band o f ruffians, with cries o f ideals,
ideals, patriotic and other, o f the come acquainted. Refreshments will
BaUb.
1S80.
Mrs.
J.
WUta, Prop.
Free Delivery
be served and Mrs. E. M. Hess and
'Al finme il Papa! . . . Morte al Klan nave been forgotten.
Papa! . . . Morte ai Prete!" ( “ Into
This indicates the approaching re the members o f the committee assure
the river with the Pope! . . . Death covery o f New England from its all a good time.
to the Pope! . . . Death to Priests!” ) Klan malady; the New Heaven epi
In spite o f the famous “ Law o f Guar sode b said to be only the beginning TEACHERS FROM ONE FAMILY
FOR 250 YEARS
<
antees,” passed by the usurping pow o f a general movement. One could
Cologne.— A family in Duessel(a) The perpetuity o f the Church er to quiet European protests against wbh, however, that these absndon(Qontinned from Page 2 ).
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
we triced our origin back to the Apos was foretold in the Old Testament the spoliation o f the Papal dominions, ers o f the order, instead o f de dorf, that o f Joseph Kuester, h ^ fo r
Women’s Clothes Our Hobby
(h ) Christ promised to be vrith not an Italian official raised a little nouncing it only as it is today, had 260 years continuously provided a
tles; shy Protestants.
teacher
fo
r
Catholic
schools.
It
has
RMpbBM: Your concealment was His Church, “ even to the consumma-: finger to prevent the profane out come to a realizing sense o f the fact
1827 Park A ve., at 18th apd Ogden. York 2377
rage upon the dead Pope. “ Had not that it was detestable from the be just celebrated the anniversary, the
so complete that no man can tell to tion o f the world.”
260-year
record
being
completed
as
(2 ) Corollary— The Church must stout opposition been offered by the ginning and ever>*where. The secedthis day where y.ou lay hid fo r six
have existed from the beginning with faithful walking jn the procession, ers should be doing an act o f public the old year ended.
teen centuries.
' ^
Objection 2t W e are allied ir out interval.
the assailants might have carried out contrition fo r their own folly in
H. O'Kaefe, President: Hargaret .
MARTIN J. CUlXEN
II. Tho perpetuity o f the Church their sacrilppous intent and the de having joined the Klan at all.
faith to the vw ious Christian sects
O’Keefe, Sce’ir-Trees.; Waltar i .
that went out from the Church from is marvelous when we consider the ceased Pontiff been thrown into the
Eerwin. Vie*-Pr*i.; Prod Brana
LANDSCAPE
A Southern View o f the Klan
number
and
the
variety
and
the
for
Tiber.”
time to time, say Protestants.
DESIGNER
Treatment
better
proportioned
to
A Pertinent Qneition
Reeponee:'- These sects taught doc midable power o f her enemies.
HOME CROWN TREES,
(1 ) She is constantly engaged in
“ If,” pursues the writer, “ the re the deserts o f the Ku Klux Klan it
trines diametrically opposed to on*
PLANTS AND SEEDS
suffers at the hands o f The Colum
another, and the true Church, must a double warfare— one foreign, the mains o f a dead Pope were not safe
IntMuatiooel. Nnr*«r]r
bus
(Ga.)
Enquirer-Sun.
In
a
really
other
domestic.
from violatiw wYiile being carried to
be one in f a ^ .
4S7S WreMiott*
Callup S90
(A ) Foreign:
the grave, what would happen if a remarkable editorial 'article in which
(2 ) The Catholic Church can
»
that
bold
paper
tells
why
it
does
not
NichU.
So. S4SS-W
(a ) The Roman empire.
living Pope appeared in the streets o f
easily vindicate her title as Apostolic
agree
with
the
assertion,
heard
in
(b
)
The
Goths,
Vandals,
Huns,
Rom e?” (pp. 49-50). Hence Leo
because every priest and Bishop can
tiresome iteration— “ It’s great to be
trace his genealogy to the first disci Visigoths, Lombards and other Bar XIII, refei^ n g to this horrible out
rage in his Allocution o f August 4, a G eorgb n !” — a prominent place b
barians.
CITY COAL CO.
ples o t Christ.
(c ) Mohammedanism.
1881, said: “ It is now clearer than given to the fact that the state was
Cbaptor VI.
COAL AND WOOD
(B ) Domestic:
ever that We cannot remain in Rome the birthplace o f "a cowardly hood
Perpetuity.
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Prompt Delivery Gueranteed
ed
order
founded
by
men
who
have
I. Perpetuity is a mark o f the
(a ) Arianism, Nestorianism, Euty- otherwise than as prisoners in the
TROS. W. CASEY. M*Da«cr
been
proved
liars,
drunkards,
black
chianism.
Vatican.”
Thus the
expression
Church.
P h o M M a in 8 4 4 0
39TH AND RACE STREET ••
(b ) Protestantism.
(1 ) Definition— By Perpetuity we
“ Prisoner o f the Vatican,” though mailers and murderers.” It ^ e s not
I
Pbqnea: Offlet T. SOS*. Re*. Y. 1008J
see,
either,
how
a
Georgian
can
be
Diamonds,
Pearls,
Silverware,
Cat
Glass
(2
)
In
spite
o
f
her
losses
she
is
usually printed by secular journal
mean that the Church was to remain
■ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•M U I I I I I I
forever in*its in t e ^ ty , clothed w th numerically stronger today than at ists between non-commitwl ( if not proud o f having a governor who “ is a
those attributes which God gave it in any previous period o f her history, sneering) inverted commas, is not member o f and subservient to that
and she stands today in all Die in mere rhetoric ad captandum, no mere vicious masked gang,” and other o f
the beginning.
tegrity and fullness o f life.
bean geste performed out o f calculat ficials who are “ either members or in
(2 ) P roof:
til. Protettantiim show* no sign* ing policy. Judging, however, by the sympathy with it.”
ROCERIES
DENTIST
Other references to the Klan in the
o f such perpetuity.
half-amused reception given it by
PIGGLY WIGGLY
(1 ) The parallel between Prot many— even by some Catholics— the article are o f like tenor or even more
scathing.
T
h
e
re
-b
nothing
in
it
of
estantism and Arianism leads os to seclusion o f Popes is widely viewed
Office Boare;
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expect for one the fate already suf as little better than the wilful “ sulk bm en t for the lost ideab that never S:S0-lt:eO:
exbted
except
s
i
bait
fo
r
the
catch
fered by the other— extinction.
ing” o f a petulant child under the
1 .-00-f lie
(2 ) The original Protestantism sense o f an imaginary grievance. It ing o f morons. The Enquirer-Sun
ROOFING WHEN DONE W ITH ELATERlTE
knows
and
says
that
the
Ku
Klux
Evenine* by
is already dead; the name lives on may be urged, perhaps, that much
LASTS A L1FETI1)(E
because itMs a mere negration.
water has flowed under the bridge o f Klan was abominable from the be Appoiotmest
With svery roll w« give serviee that ts worth agore tbad
l y . The perpetuity o f the Cath San Angelo since Pope Leo’s reign, ginning— that such few principles as
Includtd in tb* cost of tb* cheap roofing gtnarally offered
olic Church ii a r.eal miracle.
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especially during the present Italian it ever had were those o f race hatred,
greed
and
ij^orance.
That
is
the
(1 ) Her
life today can” dictatorship, and that times have al
THE WESTERN ELATERlTE ROOFING CO*
Sterling.— A meeting o f the prosx,. vigorous
- .
(Mfgs.)
tered for the better. In some im correct position, and b fa r better
pective members o f the Catholic have no other explanation
(2 ) Augustine used this argu portant ways they have— at least for than the one taken in New Heaven,
827 16th SttM t— Upetahre
Daughters o f America will be. held
though even that certainly b better
Phono Main 1624
some time in the next week to ment in the'fifth century— it has im the nonce. Yet we should not so
than the position o f the po(^ dupes
measurably
more
force
now,
1,600
soon
forget
the
recent
deplorable
oc
make definite arrangements fo r the
currence at Rome which proved that or the ruthless pocketers o\ initia
initiation on January 81. The exact yearsv later.
(3 ) History proves she can not Signor Mussolini himself is not secure tion fees who still cling to or exdate wUl be announced later.
from determined attempts upon his ploit the malignant order.
Vincent Giacomini is again back in be overturned b y:
(a)
The
power
o
f
kings,
emper
life.
Moreover, there is good reason
'sch o o f after an illness o f influenza.
W ILUAM £. RUSSELL
to suspect that the criminal attempt
Elizabeth Ann Calmes is, recover ors, and prime ministers.
Dealer te
(b ) The combined power o f rival proceeded from the same sectarian
ing from a i recent operation fo r re
COKE, WOOD
religious
bodies.
sources
whence
have
come
most
o
f
moval o f tonsils and adenoids.
AND CHARCOAL
(c ) The loss o f temporal power. the administrative troubles of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. Raymond Flaherty
Office. IS2S Weltea St.
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(d) Modern inventions.
Holy See, since treachery and vio
exepet to leave s<^n fo r Portland,
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(e ) Intellectual development
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lence robbed it o f its truly secular
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HEALTH, ACCIDENT,
dominions. And this suggests a fur
^ ^ d i n e j - t h e daughter p f Mr. and . ( f ) Religious liberty.
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comment.
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Mrs. L. Pjjrfurst, is recovering satis
NER BY US. THE QUALITY IS THE
greatest society on earth; member- question sp ^ k s o f the tradition o f
factorily from a recent operation.
itrnl Saring* Bank BUg>
Misses Genevieve and Dolores -ship in the Church is the greatest Papal seclusion as “ secular” (or ageBEST AND THE SERVICE IS YOURS
lo i^ ).
Surely it is a sample o f
Strutzel will be hostesses to their honor.
CHAMPA 893
“
high-browed
journalese”
to
apply
sewing club on Wednesday evening o f
TO COMMAND
epithet to a practice but fifty-five
next week,
/
,
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LEARNED.
PRIEST
NEW
years old.
Miss Erma Addington delightfully
LOS ANGELES EDITOR
Ju*t Rm soiu
/
LETTERHEADS — ENVELOPES — SCHOOL
entertained a few friends at dinner
It is at least conceivable ^ a f Pius
on Wednesday evening.
MONUMENTS
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Los Angeles.— The
Rev. ' Dr. XI might elect to break through cus
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Giacomini spent
a few days the first o f the week in Thomas K. Gorman has been appoint tom, in honor o f St.-Franeb. One
CARDS— INVITATIONS— PROGRAMS, ETC.
ed editor o f The Tidings, officbl or might even view such a step as - a
Denver.
J. J, Cunningham, Jr., is fll at hia gan o f the Dioceses o f Los Angeles* bold move worthy o f an intrepid for
home with an attack o f pneumonia, San Diego and Monterey-Fresno. Dr. mer Alpine cliudier. But it would be
Call Main 5413 and our
■ Mrs.-John Hecker and Mrs, W. B. Gorman, a native o f this diocese, has slight ground fo r assuming generally
representative
will call.
just
returned
from
the
University,
o
f
as the message does— that the
Giacomini. attended the convention o f
Louvain where be received his doc “ Vatican imprisonment” is “ to end
the N ,e,C.W , in Denver this week.
The rumored pilgrimJohn Mathis arrived home Saturday tor’s degree in morel and historical in 1926.”
from Redlands, Calif., where he was sciences 'avec la plus grande distinc aga need be no more than the isolat
called by the illness o f his father, who tion.” He bad already received the ed exception that emphasizes a gen
bachelor’s de^^ee in sacred theology eral rule. Brushing aside the fool
died there last week.
Word has been received by Ster- and the licentiate in canon law from ish notion) that Papal confinement to
l#rg friends o f the marriage o f Mias the Catholic university o f America the Vatican is but a melodramatic
OPTOMETRIST
Ruth Fouts and Mr. Constant G. For U s'degree at Louvain he prepar- pose, we can see at least two just
OPTICIAN
Sample of My Work
Pfund, which took place at the Den ed a thesis, now publbhed in booklreasons fo r it. 1. F or securing'the
OB State Capitel Groned*
form, entitled “ America and Belgium: I Pope’s immunity from violence or
205 16TH STREET
1823 California St.
Phone Mxdn 5413
ver Cathedral on Saturday. /
J. M. GREEN
Ground Floor, M y s t i c Bldg.
Mrs. X. Tillion was h o s te » to the a Study o f the Influence o f the Unit- personal insult. How far the present
tSTg
Lafeyotte
Street
16th St., near Bread way
members o f the A lU r and Rosary ed States upon the B elgbn Revolu- abnormal political state o f Italy may
Phene Yerfc 7416__________ Ect. IMS
tion o f 1789-1790.”
haVe removed or diminished the
society on Thursday afternoon.
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Phy to lie Held Pre-Lenten Card Catedusm Class Annual Party is
Jan. l\ and S liy Parly to be Held at St Patrick s Enjoyed by Parish
St Josepli s Clul) Frihy EvegiR

The Knights o f Colnmbiats will hold
a theater benefit at the Denham Mon
day evening, with the regular stock
company o f the theater appearing,
fo r the aid o f their charity r e lid
(St. John’s Parish).
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
fund.
Miss Irene Mills, who was recently
The annual card party given last
In a letter announcing a meeting o f
in the hospital, is st^ll on the sick-list. Saturday evening, Jan. 16, was well
the
Cathedral S t Vincent de Paul so
Miss Sarah Tracy has also been very attended and was one o f the usual
Wboaa raputatiow and aqiIiihiwani at
Davetad aacloafeely to tba
ciety to be held this evening (Jan.
Hlyhoat Grade M Sarvieo
sick, and her friends are anxious good time affairs enjoyed by the par(St.
Catherine’s
Parish)
( S t Joseph’s Parish)
FIt'tina and Mannfecturiny
2 1 ), the priests o f the p a r i^ say
fo
r a quick return to her form er ishThe stars o f the Giree-act comedy, ' The' pr«-Lenten card party under state o f health.
o f Glaaaaa.
; 1 6 5 0 C A U F O R N I A S T ., D E N V E R
An enthnsiastic body o f Cathedral
Mrs. Walter Biller qf 459 Milwau
the
auspices
o
f
~the
Altar
and
Rosary
“
Her
Step-Husband,”
are
now
in
men urn accomplish wonders fo r
kee is convalescing nicely from her
Catechism
instruction
has
started
society
to
be
held
on
Friday
evening,
God’s poor. You have a most serious their final week o f preparation. Re
fo r the public school children who recent operation.
obligation, placed upon you by our hearsals are being held every evening Jan. 22, promises to be one o f the big are desirous o f making their First
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Menllar, f o r 
entertainments
o
f
the
season,
"flie
and
the
great
domand
fo
r
tickets
vir
Lord H im sdf, to perform the spir
merly o f S t Philomena’s parish, are
Holy
Communion
this
spring.
It
is
Mesdames
Villano,
Lutz,
Trunck,
itual and corporal works o f mercy. tually assures a full house fo r the
absolutely necessary to enroll at living at 530 York street
By being an active member o f our performance th is ' Sunday evening. Swan and John Dunn are in charge once, and to be a steady attendant
The Young Ladies’ sodality will re
o
f
arrangements.
Refreshments
will
Tickets
fo
r
Monday
evening
are
also
St. Vincent de Paul society you will
ceive Holy Communion January 24
be served and prizes will be awarded, at these instructions.
selling
fast.
Those
who
wish
good
discharge this obligation, and, at the
at the 8:30 Mass.
including two door prizes.
**
Sister Catherine Meriam o f the
same time, you will lay up Measure seats should procure them without de
Mr. and Mrs. Everett F. Bailey are
John J. McCormick, an old pioneer Sisters o f Chrity is back in Denver,
lay. Dorothy O’Brien will charm all
fo r yourself in heaven
living at 477 D etroit
ofX o lo ra d o and a charter member o f teaching in the Sacred Heart schooL
with
her
personality;
Edward
Burke,
Sunday, at the 7:30 Mass, will he
S t Catherine’s parish, passed away Sister Catherine Meriam was form er
PATRONIZE YOUR FRIENDS
Communion day fo r the men o f the as Officer Shea, will take his part in
at S t Anthony’ s ^hospital late Satur ly Miss Margaret Lawlor.
true
blue
coat
style;
Leo
Donovan
Cathedral parish.
day
n
igh
t
afteri
several
weeks’
ill
Father O’ Dwyer went to Pneblo at
The faculty o f Loretto Heights col and Mae Kenz, both well known mem
EsUbliahed 1874
ness. ^ r . McCormick was b om in the beginning o f the week to assist
lege entertained the students o f bers o f the dramatic club, will be up
Clare county, Ireland, in 1854 and at the funeral o f Dr. Fitzgerald,
W . E. GREENLEE, Pi4fc
Begis and Loretto Heights colleges to their usual standard. The Mel
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
low Blue orchestra will furnish the came to Colorado in his yohth. He brother o f Father Fitzgerald..
at
a
tea
and
social
at
the
Knights
of
1224 Lawrence St
Main 1815
took
up
miniugr
at
C
entr^
City
and
OUR
The children o f the parish will re
Columbus hall last Thursday after music at the performances, A special
later he homesteaded one hundred ceive Communion on Snnday.
noon. The chaperones'were Mrs, P. matinee 'jrill be given on Sunday aft
and sixty acres o f land near BerthJ. Sullivan, Mrs. P. H. Jadgj^ Mrs. ernoon fo r the sisters o f the city and
ond, Colo., and built the first brick
W. J. Solis, Mrs, Alexis A. G ^gan, the children o f the parish.
residence in that community. Mr.
CIVIC LEADERS IN PARADE
The
members
o
f
the
Married
the Misses Fallon and Miss Lucille
London. — A
civic .procession
Ladies' uodality held their spiritual McCormick soon became one o f the
Mannix.
most prosperous farmers in northern through Manchester preceded the
The ninth annual sales banquet o f services on Snnday evening. Father
Colwado. He married Phoebe Mc- consecration recently o f the new
the .McPhee & McGinnity company Frische conducted the q u e ^ o n box
Cafferty
and after her death, nine Bishop o f Salford, the B t Rev. Thos.
and
gave
a
short
sermon,
using
as
his
was held last week at the Argonaut
years ago, he moved to Denver and Henslmw. The mayors o f Manches
hotel. All the salesmen o f the text, "L ove Thy Neighbor as Thy
The exercises closed with has since made his home with his ter, Salford, Blackburn, Darwen,
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
various departments o f 1:he company self.”
Solemn
Benediction.
A t the business niece, Mrs. Kathryn Ward o f 3025 Bury and Eccles all marched.
o f Denver and the brancli yards were
Phone, Main 7779
meeting held in the hall after the W est Thirty-eighth avenue. Funeral
present;
and
their
guests
o
f
the
Rea. Phone So. 3991J
e y e in g were managers o f several chnrch services, the following officers services w ere held in St. Catherine’s
lumber yards throughout the state. were elected; President, Mrs. Fries; church on Tuesday morning and the
1449-51 KALAM ATH ST.
Wy P.|) McPhee, president o f the vice president, Mrs. Wm. Bommeylyn; remains were sent to Longymont. fo r
Big Reductions on Entire
co te ^ n y , was the speaker o f the secretary, Mrs. Blair; treasurer, Mrs. interment.
PhdM Main 3858
OBITUARY
A t the election o f officers on Thurs
Burns (re-elected).
The retiring
Stock
ewning.
Rspresentinx
L«idtne
Amerioin
Conpul**
Ret. P ^ n e Main 3250
.'A pretty wedding was solemnized officers were given a standing vote o f day evening o f lart week, the Young
JOHN C. SMITH ^ 41< HumboUt St.
Phans
H«in
1674
Funeral wai held from residence Monday
Saturday, Jan. 16, when Miss thanks fo r their faithful services o f Ladies’ soiiality chose fo r its presi
2„ o’clock. , Interment Ttuth Fonts, the daughter o f Mr. and the past year. Father Darley was dent Miss Mary F ritz; Marie O’ Brien, 231-5 Cooper Bldg., 17th an<l Curtb
Olivet. Horan h Son ■errlce.
' y »t«ya4lMi n n »M n >M« » <Mt.HARRY
Mrs. George A. Fonts, became the present at the meeting. The sodality vice president; Miss Sally Brown (re
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ARTISTIC
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COLEM AN A U T O SERVICE

Folks Who Want Solid Com fort Have Their
Shoes Rebuilt at the
LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP >
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Park i l l Ladies
to Serve Supper

JACQUES BROS.

CARRIGAN

Catholic Feast and Fast Day Calendar

The James Clarke
Church Goods House
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Monumental W orks;

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST

W . T . ROCHE

REaSTER SMALL ADS

frolden Ladies to'
% Card Party

^"M ral High
Girls Victorious

High School Pupils
to Present Play
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